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Big Program of Sewer
Building Is Adopted/

Sewer Systems For Boynton Beach Heights, Section No. 3 of
Trunk Sewer System and Keasbey Heights Are Author-

ized. Upper Green Street Sewer Delayed Two Weeks
To Provide Sufficient Laterals—Other

Business At Busy Session

, Ordinances authorizing extensive One of the longest discussions of
sewer construction were passed on the meeting arose when the map of
third and final reading Monday af-.Dunham H e * h t s S e c t i o n N o ' 2> o w n"
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,., . .. _ I ed by the Wilk Realty and Develop-
tornoon at the meeting of the Town-1 m e n t C o m p a n y | w a s prcsent«d f o r

ship Committee and the clerk and : approval, acceptance and fiUng. It
was urged by some

that care
engineer were authorized to adver-
tise for bids for the Work in order
to got it under way without delay.
One of the ordinances authorizes
the construction of a sewer in the
Boynton Beach Heights section; a
second provides for a sewer system,
septic tank and disposal works in
Kensbey Heights; a third provides
fur the construction of section No.
.'! of the general trunk sewer system.
The bids on these improvements
will b e opened at the meeting to
be held on April 9,

The meeting on Monday was the
<lsite set for hearing objections to
the proposed improvements. There
were no objections except from a
small delegation from Keasbey
Heights, led by Mrs. J. Zboyan who
stated that residents in that section
thought that eight-inch laterals were
too small and wanted the pipes to
he ten inches in, diameter. MayoT
Ryan and th« engineer explained

of
be

maps

the
ex-
of

committeemen
erciued in accepting
new developments, on account
of ultimate extraordinary ex-
penses for upkeep of roads being
saddled on the township. Commit-
teeman Jensen, back in his chair af-
ter an absence of several weeks on
account of an injured leg, said that
in many instances maps of new de-
velopments are accepted and then
someone builds a house on one of
the streets laid out in the map and
begins immediately, a demand that
the streets be put into good condi-
tion. Complaints come in, the
speaker said, that the owner of the
house can not get in or out with
his car and that other cars can not

Child Struck By Auto
In Woodbridge Avenue

Eva Marie Mahr of the Boynton
Beac h Heights section, was struck
by an auto at Blair road and
Woodbridge avenue while on the
way to school on Friday about 12.30
o'clock. The child's leg wag brok-
en. She was attended by Dr. Sam-
uel Messinger, of Carteret.

William F. Grogan, of 725 Wy-
oming avenue, Elizabeth, who was
driving the auto, reported the acci-
dent to the police.

reach his house,
passes through a

The street often
swamp or creek

and the repair of it proves costly.
The steady increase in these ex-

Talent Being Picked
For Big Masonic Revue

J o i n t Committee o f Tall
Cedars a n d Craftsmen
Working Hard On Cast.

Talent from Woodibridge, Avcnel,
Fords, Perth and South Amboy,
Plainfield and Tottenville will ap-
pear in the revue to be presented in
the Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy,
on the night of April 23 under the
auspices of the Tall Cedars of Leb-
anon and the Raritan Craftsmen's
Club, both of Perth Amboy. Among
those from WoodbridRe who have
offered their services are Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Quelch, Miss Grace

Rabert Gillis and Master
Holzheimer. The latter is

only eight years old but is a very
clever dancer.

All who register to perform will

Poster,
Donald

penses, Mr. Jensen said, would at} be given instruction "by Charles
that the case had been carefully flg-1 no distant date make necessary a i Adams, a professional coach pro-

. ... __J "•-' «•- -.->-'. ;--•- g t r e e t r e p a i r appropriation larger • vided by a producing company.
than the entire budget of the pres-
ent.
the entire budget of the present.

Cotrnnitteeman Grausan opposed

ured out and that the eight-inch
pipes would be ample.

Township Cleric Dunigan read a
letter from W. A. Arthur Mahr rela-
tive to th« sewer in Boynton Beach
Heights. He approved of the im-
provement and alto urged that side-
walks be built in Woodbridge avenue
from the crossing of the fast line
to Rahway avenue. JMr.Jtahr wrote j bringing improvements that increase | e n t f r o m a n y entertainment here-

The joint committee from the two
organizations behind the revue is
busy gathering talent and each day
new names are added to the list of

any serious obstacle to the develop- j those who will take part. The af-
ment companies which he said are faj r this year, it is announced, will
constantly building up the township n o t be a minstrel but will be far
converting acreage into lots and m o r e entertaining and very differ-

Local D. A. R. Chapter
Marks Anniversary

State Regent Delivers Ad-
dress At Birthday Func-

tion of Janet Gage
Chapter

The Janet Gage Chapter, D. A.
R., celebrated Its fourth birthday
anniversary on Monday, with a
luncheon at the Craftsmen's Club.
Mrs. Thomas Wright supervised the

(entire luncheon. The guests were
I seated at two long tables, attract-
ively decorated with Spring blossom*
and blue candles. The chapter
members were seated at small ta-
bles which were decorated with
glass vases t M with blue tulle, and
filled with cut flowers.

The chaipter regent, Mrs. Frank
R. Valentine, presided, and greet-
ed all the guests. Mrs. Valentine
requested all present to join in sa-
luting the flsg and singing the
"Star Spangled Banner." After the
luncheon had been served, Mrs. Val-
entine introduced Mrs. C. R. Banks,
vice president general of New Jer-
sey. She responded in her usual
charming manner. Mrs. Lester
White played two violin solos, "A
Fantasy," from Carmen, and "A Ne-
gro Spiritual." She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Valentine.

The speaker of the afternoon,
Mrs. William Ai Becker, state re-
gent, gave a very interesting talk
on the work done by the National
Society. She slso spoke about Con-
stitutional HaB. Each chapter of
Neiw Jersey has purchased a chair
for the hall and when the conference
is held in Washington in April, New
Jersey will be "placed on the honor

Women of Trinity Church
To Hold Strawberry Fast

The Woman's Auxiliary of Trin-
ity Church held its regular meeting
on Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. H. Heywood, of Grove ave-
nue. The ladies completed the cloth-
hold a strawberry festival at the

ling which will be sent to the Blue
' Ridge Industrial Home in West
Virginia. Plans wer«- completed to
home of Mrs. John UVP, of Green
street. The date to be announced
later.

Mrs. Lillian Feickert
Guest At Luncheon

Many Women Gather To Meet
Female Candidate For U.
S. Senate At Sewaren
Function.

A large number of women was
present Friday at the home of Mrs.
J. V. Murphy where a luncheon was

Boy Scout Campaign Planned
Here For Money and Members

William H. Griswold Is District Chairman For Woodbridge|
John Pfeiffer General Chairman For Campaign

William 'R. Griswold has accepted tion of District Commiwiontr John

given - in honor of Mrs. Lillian
Feickert, candidate for nomination
for U. S. Senator on the Republican
primary ticket. There were delega-
tion? present from Carteret, Port
Reading, Newark, Metuchen, Perth
Amboy, Dunellen, Raritan Town-

that his daughter, Eva Marie Mahr,
aged 6 yean, had been run over by
an auto at Blair road and Wood-
bridge avenue, because there was no
sidewalk for the child to walk on, on 'down or entirely stop the growth of
the way to school. The little one's the township. Such a condition Mr.
kg was broken the father wrote. Grausam Baid, was not wanted.

the Ux revenues. To take a harsh j tofore staged in this vicinity,
attitude toward the companies, he) .Invitations have been extended to
contended, would eventually drive 1 societies and other organizations to
them to other communities and slow j attend in a .body and arrangements

That part of Mr. Mahr's letter re-
ferring to the need of walks was
referred to the improvement com-
mittee.

The ordinance to construct sewers
in Francis avenue, Elm/wood avenue
and upper Green street, was due for

Committeeman Jensen explained
that it was not his idea to refuse
to accept any maps but to exercise
care and examine the plots in order
to make sure that streets involving
big expense to put into condition
were not accepted without special

final passage but was held up snd'arrangement to relieve the town of
laid over for two weeks. Committee'
man Grausam asked if the proposed
sower system would be constructed
with laterals in Green street for aide
streets between Francis avenue and
Lyman avenue, He was informed by
the engineer that such laterals were
not contemplated in the specifica-
tions.

Mr. Grausam declared that the

such expense.
With this understanding the mat-

ter was dropped and the map of the
Dunham Heights section was accept-
ed.

Notice was received from the
Public Utilities Commission that
permission had been granted for
operation of a bus line between
Westfield and Perth Amboy over a
route lying partly in Woodbridge

have been made for such organiza-
tions as may desire to reserve a
group of seats together. Such res-
ervations may be made by writing
to the secretary of the Cedar-Crafts-
men's Frolic Committee, Masonic
Temple, Perth Amboy.

Alexander Quelch is <he represen-
tative of the cast committee for
Woodbridge and those who care to
join the caa£ should get in touch
with him or leave their names at

JHardiman's Pharmacy, iBahway ave-
nue and Green street. Mr. Quelch
says that he is anxious to get a
large representation in the cast
from Woodbridge.

roll,
Mrs, Becker also asked the chap-

ters to support the Boy and Girl
Scout movements. Telegrams of
congratulations •were received from
Mrs. J. G. Walker of Plainfield and
Mrs. C. B. Craske, of town, who
are now in Los Angeles. A sampler
made toy Mary Cutter in 1783 and
presented by Miss Rae O&born, was
on exhibition. It will be placed in
Continental Hall, Washington, next

honor guests were: Mrs,
month.

The
Charles R. Banks, vice president
general from New Jersey; Mrs.
William Becker, state regent, of
Plainfield; Mrs. C. Edward Murray
and Mrs. Blobtfrt'K. Bowman, of
Trenton; Mr*. Charles D. McCarthy,
of Maplewood; Miss Mildred Ennis,
of Morristown; Miss Agnes Sotrer,
of New Brunswick; Mrs. Mathias
Steelman and Mrs. Henry Miller, of

ld

ship, Fords, Avenel, Sewaren, and
othe r places.

Mrs. Murphy greeted each guest
and later introduced the speakers.
Among those making addresses, were
Freeholder Clarence M. Haight, of
Dunellen, candidate for re-election
to the county body; William D. Hoy,
of Fords; John M. Policastiro, of
Perth Amboy, a candidate for free-
holder; Mrs. Josephine Carman, of
Metuchen, candidate for assembly
and Mrs. Feickert.

Mrs. Felckert's address displayed
marvelous familiarity with national
ssues snd won the admiration of

her hearers.
A delicious luncheon was served

at tahleB decorated with Spring
flowers. Besides the honor guests
and others already mentioned those
present were: Mrs. D. V. Rush, A.
J. Hamley, Mrs. L. B. Gibson, V.
Ivan, Mrs. O. Winfield, Mrs. F. J.
Adams, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs. F.
G. Greisheimer, Mrs. W. Sullivan,
Mrs. M. Young, Mrs. Ella Linn, Mrs.
M. Sprague, Mrs. S. Krohne, Mrs. E.
Baker, Mrs. Charles Siessel, Mrs. I.
R. Solt, Mrs. W. Turner, Mrs. F. E.
Barth, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs. H.
B. Jennings, Mrs. K. W. Boos, Mrs.
Mary Teata, Mrs. John H. Nevill,
Mrs, Charles Little, Mrs. J. Blair
Miss Stella Rasco and Mrs. L. M
Bennings.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing Mrs. Murphy was given a rising
vote of thanks.

svwer would not give the intended
relief to the district unless the' Township.
Green street laterals were included. I Several petitions were received
His motion to rescind the ordinance for improvements and were referred
and draft a new one was amended \ to the improvement committee.

Three Groups Play
Cards For Memorial

to lay the old one over and incor- Thirteen signatures were affixed to J
•rate in it provisions for the lat-1 a petition for curb's, walks and gut-

turals. It will come up for final, ters in Bucknell avenue; seven peti-
passuge on April 8. | tioners aaked for a sanitary sewer

The ordinance to raise $117,000 in Minna avenue between Lord and
by issuing improvement bonds was Tappen streets; eight petitioners

on third and . final reading want a sanitary sewer in Democrat
j avenue between Wylie and Tappen

Elizalbeth; -Mrs. Howard Satterfield,
of Plainfield; Mrs. W. L. Harring-
ton and Mrs. J. Warren Perkins, of
East Orange; Mrs. Harry Marshall;
Mrs, William Ward and Mrs. Jo-
seph Pryor, of Summit; Mrs. J. A.
Edgar, of New Brumywick; Mrs.

M , , ~T | William Ransom, of Rahway; Mrs.
Miss Jean Johnson, Mrs. Ed-j Wilbur Mallalieu, of Jersey City;

ward Martin and Mrs. Will- and Mrs. Howard Wilson, of Me

the district chairmanship for Wood-
bridge in the approaching member-
ship and financial campaign of the
Rsritsn Council, Boy Scouts of
America, which is to be held dnr
ing the week of April 16 to 23rd,
in Woodbridge Township, Cartoret,
Perth Amboy, and South Amboy. In
sn announcement received from
Scout headquarters today, John
Pfeiffer has again accepted the gen-
eral chairmanship of the campaign.

In addition to camping, the bud-
get covers the items of general
administration, rent and mainten-
ance of scout headquarters, trans-
portation, the training of new men
as scoutmasters snd other usual
items.

There are eight troops in Wood-
bridge Township which include:
Troop 81, Woodbridge, Scoutmaster
Daniel L. Ogden; Troop 32, Scout-
master A. G. R. Quelch; Troop 33,
Woodhridge, Scoutmaster John T.
Tetleyj Troop 41, Avenel, Scout-
master J. Elnsr Larsen; Troop 52,
Fords, Scoutmaster Rev. A. L.
Kreyiing; Troop 61, Colonia, Scout-
master DavM W. Davis; Troop 71,

Dtxon of Woodbridge and District ".
Commissioner Benjamin F. Ellison
of Avenel.

During the past year there have
been interesting sessions of th» •
Woodbridge snd other Icoal Court*
of Honor. Scout Executive Herbert
W. Lunn, in his annual report to
the council, stated that he had msd«
56 trips to th« various parts of
Woodbridge Township, in 1927.

One of the big events during the
past year was the award of the
Eagle Scout badge to Scout Joseph
Wargas who was the guest of the
Woodbridge Rotary Club in Novem-
ber. The Eagle badge is the high-
est sward In the Boy Scouts of
America and wss presented by Con-
gressmen Harold G. Hoffman.

The Woodbridge Township mem-
bers of the Executive Bond of the
Raritan Council are: John M Kreg-
er, vice president; E. H. Boynton,
William S. Gordon, John Pfeiffer,
John B. Tiffany snd Ray C. Tyr-
rell.

General Chairman Pfeiffer is now
busy with Dr. Nsulty and the local
chairmen in organizing the teams

Iselin, Scoutmaster P. A. Boylan. | for the campaign throughout the
These troops are under the direc- entire council.

Study Club Holds
Annual Guest Day

Special Program of Much In-
terest Is Presented

The Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club held its annual Guest Day on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
the president, Mrs. Hampton Cut-
ter, of Green street. The Cutter
home was beautifully decorated with
cut flowers and plants. Guest day
is the outstanding event of the sea-
son for the club.

The following program was giv-
en: piano solo, "Presbo", Mrs. S.
F. Potter. Chorus, "My Love's An
Arbutus," by club chorus. Mrs. F.
S. Pugsley, a nelocutlonlst, of Pits-
ford, N. Y., gave a delightful read-
ing of Jioseph, Lincoln's "An Aban-
doned Elopement", which delighted
her audience. Mrs. Emslyn Marcy
sang "In the Land of Long Age",
and "Mistress Margaretta", accom-
panied by Mrs. S. E. Potter. Read-
ing, by MTS. Pugsley, "Rose of the

and adopted.
In a letter Prosecutor John E. streets.

Toolan informed the committee that! A communication from the Joint'
u claim for damages had been placed Trunk Sewer Commission sponsor-|We*K-
in his hands by Arthur B. iLevi, ' ing the proposed Rahway Valley

iam Osborn Hostesses At
Functions F o r Hospital
Building Fund.

Three of the units of the Me-
morial Hospital Building Fund held

and M
' tuchen.

Former Boat Captain
Found Bead In Barge

D e a t h Believed Due To
Drowning In Few Inches of.11"; S E- Po"er

. . . . . . . „ ,. „ . ,|with corsage bouc

Morning," was sung by the club
chorus.

Mrs. Pugsley then gave a group
of selections: (a) "The Hero"; (b)
"Education"; (c) "The Wild White
Rose".

At the close of the program, Mrs. i
j Cutter was presented with a beau- r
! tif ul basket of flowers from the

To ' club. Mrs. Marcy, Mrs. Pugsley and

Township Boy Elected
Officer h O i l l e g e T

John Strome Is Named For
Important Work At Woos-

ter College

WOOSTER, O., March 30-John
Strome of 33 Wedgewood avenue,
Woodbridge, N. J., has been elect-
ed as the officer in charge of the
Bible School work for the Woos-
ter College Y. M. C. A. next year.

Through the Wooster Y. M. C.
A. the men on the campus sre led
to realize the mental, phpslcal snd
spiritual Ideals of the "Y" organis-
ation In general,
tivities the Y. M.
collegs handbook
ful information
campus organisations and activities
and directs- the college "Big and Lit-
tle Brother" movement. In addi-
tion, the employment agency con-
ducted by the Y. If. C. A. and the
general religious work it sponsors
are very helpful. In the early
part of the school year the Y. M.
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. join in
giving parties for the new students.

Among other &c-
C. A. puts out a
contaninig help-
on the various

Agnes Nesbitt Circle Elects
Officers For Coming Year

Water After Fall Knocked
Man Unconscious.

Leaves Car Disabled
Returns Finds It Stripped

B. J. Sweeney, of 18 Market
street, Perth Amboy, reported that
when his brother's car which he

were presented | was driving! broke down in Omar
corsage bouquets. Bruns, the avenue, Avenel, he left it parked

John Fouwslagcr, aged 52 years,
of New York, met death Saturday at

who according 'to the letter had Joint Trunk sewer contained reso-
been hit and injured by a motor- lutions relative to some changes
cycle riden by Motorcycle Policeman needed by the various municipalities
Sumlquist. The accident, Mr. Tool- interested. These were adopted,
an wrote, was not due to any fault1 An issue of $20,000 improvement
of Mr. Levi. The letter was refer- bonda was authorized. Resolutions

benefit card parties during the past

Miss Jean Johnson entertained

red to the police committee. | were adopted to facilitate the carry-
Kopairs to several streets paved ing out of a court order concerning

with asphalt blocks were authorized.! funds due to the fire commissioners
Green street, Tisdale place, Grove' of District No. <1. Another set of
avenue Fourth street, Fifth street,' resolutions provides for renewals of
Ford avenue and others are includ-' bonds in the townslnp bonded in-
*H1 in the list debtedness in such a manner that

Patrick J. "Trainer was appoint- they will fall due and be renewed
ed and his appointment approved as as of April 5. It was explained
inspector on the Claire avenue im- .by the treasurer that the purpose
lHii'vement. He will fill the vacancy' was to take advantage of the best I held at the home of Mrs. Lester Dix,

one unit Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Campbell,
on Freeman street. Miss Johnson
had as her guests the Misses Helen
Ensign, Agnes Lyons, Adele Bab-
bit, and Rae Osborn, of town; Mrs.
S. Debers and Mrs. Lester Dix, of j
Sewaren. ,

The Misses Rae Osborn and Ag-
nes Lyons were awarded the prizes.
Delicious refreshments -were served
while the gue&ts were enjoying a
social time. It was announced that
the next meeting, of the unit will be

! The Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the ! Port Reading by drowning in a few
Presbyterian Church held its annual! inches of water, according to rail-
meeting and election of officers on ! road police who investigated the
Tuesday afternoon. The following j fate of the unfortunate man. The
officers were elected for the coming ; body was found in the bottom of
year: Mildred Bowers, president; I an abandoned barge "Katheryn Har-
Harriet IShort, secretary; Emma rison," tied up at the dock of the
Nelson, treasurer; Florence Brown, i Port Reading Railroad,
pianist. The social committee con-j According to information gather-
aists of Lydia Leber, Suzanne Mar- \ ed by the railroad police, Fouwslag
tin, Jean Liddle, Betty Cope-land,
Mildred Bowers, Florence Brown
and Harriet Short.

caused by the
Long.

•death of Lawrence ' season of the year in the bond mar-
Iket.

Port Reading Citizens Planning
To Establish Public library

Meeting Called For Tonight To Advance Project.
Favorable Sentiment Reported

Much

A meeting will be held tonight in
the lire house in Port Reading for
the purpose of establishing a library
for that section of the township.
The general public of Port Heading

been asked to attend

Cars Damaged In Crash
At Iselin Last Night

A smush between two cars on the
highway at Iselin last night about 8ha«

the
has been growing and, it is undar- being locked up for driving while
stood, the population of the dia- intoxicated. He gave his name as

been asked to attend ana ,
project. Interest in the eidea [ o'clock resulted in one <,f the drivers

i i d d i hl

trict is solidly behind the idea.
Those who are leading the move

interesting Newark.

Robert Swaler, of 201 Plane street,
Dr. J. J. Collins who ox-

the restTf thVcommunity and have amjned him said he wai intoxicated,
found that sentiment is favorable At Swaler's request Fred Tableman
and that many organizations of the of Long Island, was also examined
Port Reading distridt will give their and found to be sober Tableman a
support a"" w a a b w " y dama8*<1i h<! n ! f u B e d

As a'start the proposed library is to push the complaint against Swal-
assured of a loan .of 200 volumes er for driving while intoxicated.

Easter Dawn Service
On High School Steps

Plans Under Way For Fourth
Annual Union Service By-
Young People of Town

er was a Holianderc and had been
known in. Port Reading as captain
of a boat for some years. Recently,
it is thought, he gave up the posi-
tion as he had been living with the
captain of another boat, the "A. H.
Moore."

On Friday, it was learned, the for-
d d

i caterer, served refreshments during
the social hour. The favors were
silver baskets filled with candy,

The following guests were pres-
|ent: Mrs. Charles Seguine, Mrs. W.
A. McCoy, Mrs. G. W. Parisen, of
Perth Amboy; Mrs. J. F. Weber and
Mrs. A. C. Rose, of South Amboy;
Mrs. Sidney Johnson, of Rahwny;
Mrs. Elbert Young, of Toronto,
Canada; Mrs. F. S. Pugsley, of Pits-
ford, N. Y.; Mrs. C. LaForge, Mrs.
W. Spencer, Mrs. Oliver Hatfleld, of
Metuchen; Mrs. M. I. Demarest,
Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. C. M. Coop-
er, Mrs. Waldo Berry, and Mrs. A.
C. Walker, of Sewaren.

Mrs. Talbot Malcolm, of West-
field; Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss, of
Elizafbeth; Mrs. F. P. Bartow, Mrs.
Hugh W. Kelly, Miss Ethel Valen-
tine, Mrs, John Dayton, Mrs. John
Love, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs.

y,
mer captain attended a party on one.

Edwin Potter,
' ITT !

Mrs. C. R. Brown,

of Sewaren.
Mrs. Ed Martin, of Rahway ave-

nue, was hostess to another unit last
Friday afternoon at her home. The T h« Y o u "g P e 0 P l e o f

u
t h e var" )US

guests were: Mrs. Joh,n Serena, proteaUiit churchy of the^townare
Mrs. E. A. Clausen, Mrs. C. Decker,
Mrs. W. Melwk, Mrs. Cedric Os-
trum, Mrs. William Franklin and
Miss Elsie Lawson. The prizes were
awarded and
were served.

dainty refreshments

Mrs. William Osborn was hostess
to a unit last Friday afternoon. The
guests were: Mrs. George Brewster,
Mrs. B. C. Demarest, Mr3. Barron
Brewater, Mrs. B. W. Hoagland,
Mrs. Florence Tisdall, Mrs. Chester
Peck and Miss Daisy iRIush. The
prizes were awarded to Mrs. George
Brewater and Mrs. Hoagland.

—Mrs. Thomas Peterson, of Val-
entine place, was accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Railly,
to Newark where they spent the day
shopiping recently.

again planning
Service to be

an
held

Easter Dawn
on the High

from the New Jersey Public Library
Commission.

Swaler wilt be arraigned for
reckless driving on April 12.

GARBAGE NCfTICE

Please co-op«rate by securely tying aH bundles of
paper* which are put on the curb line with garbage to
be taken away by the Garbage Collector.

TONY SATTILARO, G*rb»je Collector.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y
Ed, L. Hardiman, formerly of

Seaman's, Perth Amboy

Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Gre-nil Street

Tel. 186 N. J.

School steps at 7,30 A. M. Easter
morning.

This is the fourth Union Eaator
service held by the Young People,
Aside from the challenge of the
Easter message itself, this year's
service will have added interest be-
cause of the presentation of the
"Crusade With Christ" program for
youth, which is being launcht-d by
thousands of such groups through-
out America this Easter Dawn,,

This program presented by Dr.
Daniel A. Poling to the Endeavor-
ers in their International Convtntion
at Cleveland, Olwo, last summer, has
since been adopted by reiigiuus
leaders of youth and has become an
Interdenominational movement, its
challenge to young people through-
out the world is to Crusade in the
interests of World Evangelism,
Christian Citizenship and World

I Peace for a period of two years.
T. he program for the Easter Dawn

Sorvice this year will be ia charge
of Edward Leeson of the Presbyter-
ian Christian Endeavor and the ad-
dress will be given by P. William
Lauritsen of the Congregational
Christian Endeavor Society. He will
apeak on the topic: "The Living
Christ and the New Crusade".

The pastors of the various church-
es wilt also assist in the program.

ir^Mrs. George'Willits, Mrs. H, W. Von
1)1 II1C UII1CI' U l » u u t in: u rn .* . If ** *•" = > * * . ,

is believed that in making his w a J Bremen, Mrs. Harry Reyder; Mrs.
back to the "A. H. Moore", he fell W'll.am iRowe, Miss Helen Ensign,

1 Miss Grace Hubcr, Mrs. W. V. D.
Strong, Mrs. A. B. Fitz-Gsrald, Mrs.
B. J. Myers, Mrs. A. F. Randolph,,

and went for aid, When he return-
ed some time later, he said, the car
wa3 stripped of a motormeter, mir-
ror, windshield and one tire.

Mean Sneak Thief Steals
Deaf Man's Ear Phones

Dirk P. DeYoung, of Manhattan
avenue, Avenel, former editor and
publisher of the Avenel Bulletin,
reported to the police that some one
entered his home with a key on
Monday night and stole his ear
phones. Mr. DeYoung ia compelled
to use ear phones on account of de-
fective hearing. There is no clue,
to the identity of the thief.

into the abandoned barge and was
knocked unconscious by the fall.
As he landed in the six or seven
inches of waiter in the bottom of the
barge, he was drowned before he
regained consciousness.

Coroner A, K. Hanson viewed the
body and pronounced death due to

I accidental causes. The body was
turned over to Robert A. Hirner,
Inc., undertakers.

Local Jr. O. U. A. M. Members
To Attend County Meeting

All menVbers of Anchor Council,
No. 40, Jr. O. U. A. M., are re-
quested to meet at Masonic Hatl at
Masonic Hall ut 7 o'clopk sharp
Tuesday night in order to ptoceed in
a body from there to jamesburg
where they will attend the meeting
of the Middlesex County Past Cuun
ilors' Association.

An evening of much interest and
enjoyment is promised those who
attend, the entertainment features
to be especially stressed. One of
the events that promises to supply
much fun is a pie-eating contest be-
tween two members of the associa-
tion who are champions in that ac-
complishment.

Cuttev, and, the
F. F. Anne'ss, Mrs.

Mrs. I A. L. Huber, Mias Josephine
Scheaffer, Mrs. Whitney Leeson, .
Mrs. S. B. Brewster and Mrs, G.
Moore, of town; Mr. and Mrs. H.

members: Mrs.
E, C. Bartow,

Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mrs. C. W. Deck-
er, Mrs. M. Duval, Mrs. E. C. En-
sign, Mrs. C, M. Liddle, Mrs. J, J.
Livingood, Mrs. S. E. Potter, Mrs.

Miss Ethel Chase, Mrs. M. Anness, Stanley Potter, Miss Helen Potter,
Mis3 Laura Cutter, Mrs. William Mrs. John Serena, Mrs. I. T. Spen-
H. Prall, Mrs. Stephen H, Wyld, cer and Mrs, H. A. Tappen.

Great, Gripping, Gory Mystery,
A Milkman, A Triangle, A Murder

These And Other Thrilling Persons And Events Enter Into
Plot of "The Haunted House" the High School

Faculty Play To Be Given Soon

Did that meserable, hungry look- [ auditorium on Friday and Saturday

—<Mrs. 8. H. Wyld and daughter,
Elizabeth, were Newark shoppers on
Monday.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
;• ;: Insurance ::

458 Eait Av«.,
Telephone Woodbridge

ing tramp commit a murder? Could
h«? Darkness! Silence!! A scream
which turned into a blood-curdling
yell I'M A crash of glasa und wood.
Scr^ecbing chains. Pattering foot-
steps. Where is that damn trlnip?

Horses. A pint of njilk cautious-
ly placed on tlve front porch., Did
that lean looking milkman wipe his
hands in Mood? Did he have the
courage to kill her'.' Beware 1 Milk-
man.

A calm' author. Did he strike in
the dark? Why?

A pretty bride. Did she end the
third corner of an unusual triangle?
Did her husband murder tn pure
cold blood? Was he jealous? Where
is he now?

Come and see the unwinding of
this tangle of murder and mystery
when the osst ohosen from the High

venirigs, April 13 and 14.
James Battiis, who takes the part ;t

of the constable, is so good in his; ' -*"
part, that he almost keeps the rest !*''
of the cast from acting currectly. {
His funny antics bring roars of
laughter from the other players and
disables them for several minutes
every day,

Mr, MLcElroy, of tha Muimal
Training Department of tlw high
school, is in charge of the elaborate
stage settings. Miss Gracu 0. Hub-
er, a veteran coach, is directing the
production.

The faculty ip trying hard to muk«"
this play surpass the one ihoy gave
last year, and they have givoii up
their leisure hours to practice.

Th^ proceeds of the play will be
used to buy books for tiip High
School library. About 400 volumes
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— THE MORE COMFORTABLE —

Mat 2.30 Eve. . . . 7 & 9.00

TODAY and TOMORROW .

Pol a Negri in
"The Woman on Trial"

George Jewel in
'Sailor Izzy Murphy"

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . . .
TIM McCOY in "FOREIGN DEVILS"

. . . also . . .
"OLD SHOES"

MONDAY , . . TUESDAY . . .

Adolph Menjou in I 'The Wreck of
"Serenade" | The Hetperus"

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .

Lois WiUon in I Belle Bennett in
"The Gingham Girl" | "Wild Gee»e"

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
the Pure White Lead and Pure White Zinc Paint
simply requiring threequarts ILLUSTRATION

of Linseed Oil to be stirred
into each gallon to thereby
make \^/A gallons

BEST-PURE-PAINT
Ready for u*e

FOR $ 2 . 8 0 p E R 8ALl0N
ydone.Siveayou Money.

Provd by 54 yean of utmoit talitfactory utc without rtpainting
for 10 to 12 yari, and an mqaal quantity painting more lurfaee
than hand madm Whit* Ltad Paint.

FOR SALE BY

HUMPHREYS & RYAN WOODBRIDGE

— Plan Your Spring Planting Early —

, Evergreens, Shrubs, Perennials, Roses, Rhododen-
drons, Kalmias, Azaleas, Blue Spruee, etc
If you arc interested in beautifying your grounds-—old or
new—we have plenty of means to assist, yuu, By visiting
our nursery, you have your pick from lots of choice stock.
Our Landscaping Department will be pleased^to assist you
in making your Planting Plan and estimate,

Write for our catalogue or have our representative
call by appointment.

PLAINFIELD NURSERY, Scotch Plains, N. J.
Tel, 1439 Fanwood

Members of the Nurserymen Association

ttietst One I
Banded
Have you considered build-

ing a paneled room in your
house?

For an effect of quiet dig-
nity in the library, use wood
paneling with built-in (book-
cases.

For home-like comfort in
the living room, use it with
built in window seats.

For stately distinction in
the dining room, use it with
beamed ceiling.

You will find that, no mat-
tor where it is employed,
wood paneling ca nnot be sur-
passed in warm beauty and en-
during charms

us 125

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBWDGK - NEW JERSEY

Driven Mu»t Be Alert
For Passengers P. S. Says

Operators are muti'innd tn br or
1h<> nlert to pick up every person |
wini want? to tsVe his car or bus, '
in ;i htiltotin issued by Matthew I
It lioylan, vice president in charge
(if operation, Pubtic Service Coor-
ilimited Transport. The operator*
nre reminded that nothing causes
more annoyance or is the cause of
mire complaint than the failure of

1 operators to we and stop for pass-
iengers. "To avoid the possibility of
•mch oeeurrence«, operators should
approach every stopping point, in
thy expectation that people will be
waiting there to take a car," the
bulletin says.

"Go a little further than you
have to. Look up the side streets
for approaching passengers, figure
on those people who do not always
think it necessary to signal a car,
be ready for those whose approach
may be cut off by other vehicles;
act as if you were looking for cus-
tomers and never as if you wished
to avoid them,

"We want your •assistance in this
very important matter and I feel
that this bulletin will result in a de-
crease of complaints," Mr. Boylan
concludes.

AM Kindt of Wire
In New Phone Cable

Every type of wire cable known
in telephone construction—over-
head, underground, and submarine
—will be employed in the toll cable,
34% miles long, which is now be-
ing built to serve the area extend-
ing from Carteret through Wood-
bridge, Perth Amboy, South Ani-
boy, Keyport, M«tawon, Red Bank,
Long Branch and Asbury Park. As
a submarine cable it will take'a dip
in the Raritan iRSver, but in cross-
ing the Navesink it will escape wa-
tery contact and go over under the
bridge. Work on the new cable,
started about a month ago, is going
on all along the line and will be
completed in time to hnndle the big
increase in telephone traffic that al-
ways occurs in this section ii! the

Youth Garbed in Vndiet
Kiuet Buxom Policeman

Ntrw York.-When Frnnrln Flynn
w«8 «rrnl(tti(il txfore MaRlstrate.
Smith In Wesl Side court, tlm (Marge
entered apnl isi him wna rtlnonlerly
conduct hill tl wns really fur Inrreny
thnt lie spent three days In Jail, being
unnlile to nnj an nlternnllve $10 fine.

He hnri stolen n kiss find the story
of the theft nna told rnllier vehe-
mently by tne k'.ssee and comptnlnnnl,
Piitrolmnn William Kearney of the
West SlityelRhth Street station. As
he toltt It tit glared at Flynn, vbo
appenrM In court wearing a police-
man's ^nlform coat, • pMr of Ill-
fitting1 blue trousers and s pair of
shoes much too large for him.

"I was standing on the corner,"
gnld Patrolman Kearney, "when this
-this—defendant dnRlief. np to me,
wen ring only lightweight underwear,
and hugged and kissed me."

"Kissed you?" asked tbe court.
"Yes, yoor honor." replied the blush-

ing Kearney. "He actually kissed
me." -v

"What do you mean bj going
around kissing policemen?" asked the
court, turning to Klynn.

"All I remember," snid Flynn, "Is
thnt 1 went to a party In thnt neigh-
borhood last night and possibly I left
my clothes there."

"I didn't mean to offend the officer,"
be explained.

"I'd rather yon had tnken a pnss at
me, or even kicked me," said Mr.
Kearney. "No one—no man, 1 mean
—drunk or sober. Is going to kiss me
on the public street and get away
with It"

Tribute* to Dmodrop
Longfellow knew the glory of thr

dewdrop because he said "every flew
drop has « whole heaven within It.'
Hilton called them "stars of morning
which the sun Impeurln on every leal
and every flower."

summer.
The cable will contain 231 pairs

of wires. Its installation is part of
a program of improvements being
carried on by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company in several • arts
of the state. «

WHY RISK ILL HEALTH?
News of All Woodbridge Town

most widely read paper
in Wood bridge

William Huber
Painting and Paperhanging

Let u> give you
Estimates for
Spring Work

31 Garden Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1175

Your physical resistance in winter 's apt
to be at its lowest. So often that "run-
down feeling is directly traceable to un-
suspected tooth infections which will, if
neglected, poison the whole system. A
free examination of your teeth at my of-
fice will put you on the right road to bet-
ter health.

FREE EXAMINATION

Painless Air Extraction

9 A. M. — 6 P. M. — Mon. Wed. & Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

A STRONG FINISH

FINAL CLEARANCE'
Everything Slashed—Profits no object. We mutt clean house to make room for our Spring merchandise.

Come in and look around. Bargains galore in Radio, Auto Supplies, Tires, Tubes, Electrical Supplies.

FAMOUS U.S.
TIRE GAUG

tot BALLOON
CORD TIKHS

Tbemo«t«ccurate
gauHA miuufat-
(tired
Regular Price $1.50

Peep-Peep Horns
6 volt

$1 89

Automatic
Windshield Cleaner

40% SAVINGS

HEAVY DUTY CORD TIRES
FIRSTS

Fully guaranteed — Massive tread,
strong side walls. A real tire for
long service.

Mitten Dusters . . . 29c

Top Dressing . . . , . 69c

Voltmetera, 0-50 volta . . 79c

Hydrometers 39c

Teletone Speakers
Reg. $35.00 Value

Soft, rich, mellow tone—full
volume—so natural and beau-
tiful in its reproduction—like
tiu- violin. Truly the last
word in loud speakers. fully
guyninteed. Height 32 inches.
l!0 ft. cord.

i95

30x3 Va
Clincher
Cords

95
29x4.40
Ballooi
Cords $59

31x4

9 4 5

5.2S

1 95

32x4

9
31x5.25

12*

95

33x4

1 0 9 5

30x5.77

13
, -J—

95

33x6.00

1 3 9 5

30x3'4 Guaranteed 2&k4.40
INNER TUBES 99c

Running Board
Spotlights

•95 Gas Tank Caps £ Q
Locking Type U t / C

SPECIAL RADIO SALE OF THE
RICHARDSON SOPHOMORE

5-Tube Radio Set
Noted for its selectivity;
a real dialance getter.

Regular d» 1 ,4 95
$G0.00 . . . . $148

Triumph 2-DiaI, 5-Tube
Radio Set. Reg. Q95
$60.00 value U

Highest Test
Dry Cellls
3 for 89c

PUMPS JACKS

Good
Quality

79c
Storage Batteries

For Autos and
Radios. Special

a sale of 6-V stor-
J age battery, rub-
Iber case, heavy
[plates
Special .

Dodge Battery
12 volt 1495

CONE SPEAKER
Regular $10.00

.95

"B" BATTERIES
4SY T»"
Battcrtei
Special

95c
Dry Disc Trickle Charger
T h e Trickla
Charger that
will entirety
eliminate your
"A" Battery 4
c h a r g i n g ,
Special $5.95

TIMES SQUARE KUPPLYCO.
Phone: Perth Amboy 3138

204 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

INC,

Open Evenings

Back
Home
Again!
Dad and
Mother and
You.

Together
more often
this year than
last—by
telephone. *

After dinner
when the rates
are lower and
the evening is
still young is
a good time.

Keeping the
family together
by telephone
costs little.

See rates in
front of your
telephone book.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

A Ntui Jirity
BacieJ&y National Rtsnurtti

EASTER FLOWERS
Easter Would Not Seem Like Easter Without

Flowers in the Home

A glorious profusion of all the beautiful springtime
Flowers now await your choosing here

Exquisite Cut Flowers and Blooming Plants

If you cannot call in person and see our gorgeous dis-
play simply call 711. Tell us your wishes and we will
deliver where and when you say.

Special Prices to Churches

John R. Baumann
F L O R I S T

Greenhouses, St. Georjre and Hazelwood Avenues

Telephone 711, 712 Rahwav RAHWAY

Before Building—

THE PLYMOUTH
7 Roomj and Beth

Get this Money-Saving, Home-Building Book
ANY of 75 bcmiiful, modern homes miy be rour|«l s

A s.vinis of $.M)0. to I3D00. if buile ihe Bennett »«y.
The Bennett Book shows how.

Modern nwihodssii'cyou money. Youj«veonlibor
ind nmeriils, for you hue from us direct «l WHOLE-
SALE 1'KICES and all framing miceriils «re reidy-oit
lo fit. Architects' plins supplied fret. You buy DO
cxtrti—ts our prices arc GU AK ANTEED.

See in »d«nce what your home will look like! Take
no chtnees—know enct cosi before you start. It pays to
Build tbe Bcuotit V.'iy.

Bennett uome
Better I I l l Built

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.

For Full Information See
CROCKETT & JUDGE

DICKINSON ROAD, CHATHAM, N. J.
Phone—Chatham 648-W

Gel th is home-
building, money'
saving Book. Also
Bennett Bargain
Book of Lumber
and Mill Work at
Wholesale prices.

Satisfaction

We guarantee our
work to be as near-
ly perfect at possi-
ble, which meanB
absolute satisfac-
tion to you,

Low Prices
Don't often eo hand

in hand with high
quality. Our large
volume o f business
and courteous service
enable us to offer a
most pleasing combi-
nation of both. 8e«
my samples and
prices before having
vour work done.

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

Dr. Mall&a' method means a tciantific
and painleaa way in which to do «x-
tracting. Thomanda can testify to thia.

Extractions free when teeth are replaced by us.
Fillings, Crowns, Bridges, Teeth Cleaned

Full or Partial Sets That Look and Feel Natural

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

No Appointment Necessary
Open Daily 9 A. M. — 6 P. M.

Also Monday, Wednesday and Friday Eyeninjra 'till 8 P. M.

JTHE PERTH AMBOY , j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

Gorgeous Dahlias
in the most) exquisite colors

Gladiolas, Roses, Shrubs,
Vinos, Evergreens

EDGEWOOD FARM
Near SuoLawuod

Augu.t B. Arnold
P. O. R.,F. D. No. 2, Janwuburg, N. J.

Price L)at on Request

206 SMITH STREET

Hating and Cooking Appliances

R«nd Automatic «nd Stor«f Water Hwtfr<

Naw ProMM Gas

Coa-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorless—Efficient—inexpentiT*

Telephone 14S Perth Amboy

I
•

j
i
•

i
•

i
RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE

Full Line of
If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CABTERET, N. J,

Tel. Garteret 812 and 1018
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Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey Awning
& Tent Co

12-14 W. Elizabeth Arena*

LINDEN, N. J.
Phone: Linden 8636

Three Telephone Operators Given
Vail Medals For Acts Of Heroism

Three Vail Memorial mcdfila in are the first awarded by the New
bronze have just been awarded to Jersey Bell Telephone Company

Bollemployees of the New Jersey
Telephone Company for acts
heroism and noteworthy public ser-
vice in 1927.

The medald are given annually in
memory uf Theodore N, Vail, and

Bince its organization.
of | This year's medalists are, reading

Hundreds of Enthusiastic Shoppers
Are attending Our Big Price Smashing

SHOE SALE
If you have not been one of them, don't delay but get
your share of the bargains while the stock is most com-
plete.

TRUPPA'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE

46 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

y
from left to right: Mrs. Mary Cook
of Newark, Miss Ruth A. Pease, tel-
ephone operator at Elmer, Mrs. M.
E. Algor, central office a pent at
Holimlel.

Mrs. Cook saved the life of a
girl who had fallen into a stair well
on the eighth floor of a building in
Newark. Mrs. Cook was on the
sixth floor and caught and dragged

Bark*', Wit* Word*
I found In Bark*, the •ther day

t paimi* from which I mu»t ofter
uconsclnnaly have been quoting
Htr«'i the pith of It: "Public dot; de
m a d s «n4 require* that what Is right
should not only b* mad* known bai
b* made pnralent; that what Is evil
should not oi(l; be detected bat de
fe»ted." That, tt teemi to me. Is nc
bad motto.—Woodrow Wilson,

For Permanent Riding Comfort
The portland cemcoc concrete pavement retains its
rigid, smooth-riding surface ituUjiniuly. It will not
•hove, roll or rut. Maintenance cost is negligible.
You can ride with greatest safety and comfort on
CMcnf* pavement! ail the year.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
347 MidUon Avenue

NEW YOMC

PORTLAND CEMENT

C O N C R E T E
fit Permanence

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storage at Reasonable Rates

601 Elizabeth Avenue
Phone: Linden 2822

he girl to safety when her body
itruck the sixth floor railing.

Miss Pease, by unusual effort, lo-
ated and secured a doctor needed
n the case of an accident where
ieveral person* had been killed and
jthers dangerously wounded.

Mrs. A.l(ror traced in New Jer-
y and New York Citv a woman

who had picked up a bottle of acid
,n a drug store, thinking it -was an
eye-drop prescription and reached
her in time to prevent her from
using the acid on her eyes.

Saving Diipoiitian
The model for thrifty Scots was

found In Glasgow, Scotland, In the
person of a beggar who was wearing
fire overcoats and three pairs of
trousers, In the pockets of which were,
hundreds of half-smoked cigarettes,
man; used and useful matches, kejra,
purses, knives, pipe* and rings, three
hard breakfast rolls and copper colas
weighing 18tt pounds.

$100 Down And No More
Total Price, $2950 and up

Hew Complete 4, 5 and 6 ROOIHB
and Bath; all city improvements, a
few minutes' Ifralk from station.
Built on plots" 40x100 with all
modern conveniences; full cellar;
gas, electricity, city water, sewer
lath and -plaster; furnace, full
plumbing, etc. Nobody need pay
rent to a landlord. 20 minutes from
Newark. 52 Trains Daily.

Term* Monthly Like Rent
Come out and convince yourself

at our expense. Call or write for
booklett or apply on premises,

RADIO ASSOCIATES
Main Street, Metuchen, N. J.

Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Side-Walls

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylights
Hot Air and Pipetesa Furnaces

214 Wood. Avenue Linden, N. J.

MORTGAGE MONEY
Anywhere in Middlesex County

Now is a good time to get your finances in order.

Start in by getting a larger standing mortgage for a

term of years.

Quick Service Reasonable Charges

MARGARETTEN & LOBEL, Inc.
i

Tel. 900 Raritan Building, Perth Amboy

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Girt Us A Call 1 3 13 Perth Aroboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
•89 State St. MAURER, N. J.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Eatablished 1890

U S E pAULUS'
OSIT1VELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmeee Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger'u Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Bnuwwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

P*riln, South Araboy, Perth Amhoy,
Woodbridgv, For«U and Metuehen, N, J.

Spring and Easter Footwear
for Children

i
The little folks must have new shoes for Spring

and Easter and mother will be much interested in
the many attractive styles we are showing here in
children's footwear.

Good sturdy shoes too—made to stand up under
the moat strenuous Spring play. The moderate
prices are no small part of their attraction.

• SCIENTIFIC

SHOES
For Children, Boys and

Young Ladies
THIS TRADE MARK IS ON THE SOLE

SOMMERS JUVENILE SHOE SHOP
144 Smith Street Tel, P. A. 798

Opposite P. A< Trust Co.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Important
Announcement
to every owner of a

Model T Ford
ON MAY 25, 1927, when Henry Ford first announced his
plans for making a new car, he announced also that he would
continue to make parts for the Model T. Ford. He add:

"The Model T Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the
way for the motor industry and started the movement for
good roads everywhere. It broke down the barriers of
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sections
closer together, and placed education within the reach of
everyone. We are still proud of the Model T Ford. If we
were not, we would not have continued to make it so long."

For twenty years, the Model T Ford led the automobile
industry and it still serves more people than any other auto*
mobile. Over one-third of all the automobiles in use today
are Model T Fords — an indication of the sturdy worth
of the car and its value to people in all walks of life the
world over.

The Ford Motor Company will continue to make re-
placement parts for these cars "until the last Model T is
off the road." That is a part of Ford service. That is what
Henry Ford meant when he said: "We believe that when a
man buys one of our cars we should keep it running for
him as long as we can and at the lowest up-keep cost."

Because of this policy a considerable part o i the Ford
manufacturing plants is given over to the making of parts
for the Model T Ford. These replacement parts are made
of the same material and in the same way as those from
which your car was originally assembled.

Make it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer
and have him look over your Model T Ford. You may find
that a very small expenditure will enable you to get thou-
sands of miles of additional service, and at the same time
protect the money you have invested in your car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

• * • ?

', -4*;

NEW JERSEY! of the United States

BUSINESS FAILURES IN NEW JERSEY
of'/"b/Jc/rss

NEW JERSEY RECORD* 1927

0
J9I9 I9Z0 IQfcl I9fe2 £23 I9Z4- 1925 1926 IQZ7

The ntio of busineta failure* to the total number uf biuineu concemi in New Jencr in
19Z7 m i 0.13 per cent, lower than the ntio for the United State* •• a whole. * • Another
Indication of the •ubstandal prosperity of the State,—• prosperity founded upon increafiag
population «nd developing Induftric*.

Among those outstanding resources which con*
tribute to New Jersey's business stability are
adequate and comprehensive public utility
facilities, supplied to five out of six of its

people by Public Service.

T h e MGCCM of Public Service and development of New Jeney are bound Vv

PVBLIC^SERVICE
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COUNTRY VS. BIG CITY IDEALS

Without dincusning party politics in the least, there is
a deeply underlying issue involved in selection of a president
for our Country for the next four years.

Considering the so-called political machines which strive
for national control and domination, is there not bound up in'
the issue the distinction' arising between the city-bred and the
country-bred political ideals?

In other words, has not our Country found its highest ex-
pression in men of the Washington, Jefferson, Jackson, Lin-
coln, Coolidge country community type of leaders?

Has not our nation turned toward the country-bred for its
highest manifestations of political leadership—the men pro-
duced by the smaller communities, rather than those trained
in the political life and demands of big cities?

From the congested centers of great cities has been pro-
duced a different type of statesmanship, not understood by the
masses of citizens, who might be called country-bred. Is not
this a real and vital issue on which the American) people will
divide in 1928? ' >

TEACH FIRE PREVENTION IN SCHOOLS

Teaching fire prevention in schools along with fire drills,
is to be highly commended. If our citizens of the future are
grounded in the facts of the case, and understand the useful-
ness of fire, we can look forward to a time when fire will be
reduced to a minimum.

The average citizen seems to forget that destructive fires
are a great enemy of economy and progress. Eighty per cent
of all conflagrations are preventable, and the result of careless-
ness, ignorance or incompetence. Very few fires may be class-
ed as unpreventable.

Educational organizations are laboring to teach us prac-
tical fire prevention. Yet every year the great fire waste con-
tinues.

It is to be hoped that 1928 will see a decrease in the waste
of money, property, lives, time and damage to industry. The
movement to teach fire prevention in schools will bear re-
sults in the future, and its sponsors are rendering a valuable
public service.

WIDER ROADS
Discussing the advantage of wider roads, the Chicago

Tribune says:
"It is contended that a rule against slow driving should

be enforced to prevent congestion of traffic. On a narrow road
the slow drivers clog the lane. The answer is, there should be
not narrow roads.

"Road builders thought if they made the road hard and
smooth and well graded, they had laid down an automobile
road. They had not. They had built half a road. It ought not
to be necessary to compel a driver to travel more rapidly than
he cares to. Leisurely-minded people ought not to find that
the age cannot tolerate their habits. There is much to com-
mend them. They are probably more solid and substantial
than habits of going nowhere at high speed.

"The narrow road is just next to no road at all. Four
•lines of travel are required for days in which every other per-
son drives a car."

The ."logan "good roads" is not enough. Two more words
must !be added, "wider roads."

News from t h e Churches
Pr««byteri»n

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.

"Tilt Triumphal Entry,"
3 P. M. ,Iuni<ir Christian Endeav-

or: "What !t mi'ans to be on Jesus'
sidt."

'A P. M. Intermediate Christian
Endeavor: "What it means to join
the church."

' M S P. M. Senior C. E. Miss
Grace Ilulwr, leader, topic: "The
Spanish speaking people of the
tkiuth-Wi-st."

7.1!i P. M. Evening Sermon. "Re-
generation and Degeneration."

Wednesday, ApriJ 4, 8 P. M. The
annual parish meeting will be hcldp

in the church.

Friday, 11 A. M, Gnod Friday
Morning Sei vitc.

12-U I1, M. ^ommemoration of th<i
three hours of agony.

4 P. M. Easter Evtn. Baptism.

Trinity hpitcopul
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

. charibt.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Holy Eucharist and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M. Evensong and Confirma-

tion. Right Rev. Albion W. Knight,
Biahop coadjutor of the Diocese of

. New Jersey.
Monday, [I A, M, Holy Eucharist.
Tuesday, 7.30 P. M. Meeting of

the Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 0 A, M. Poly Euch-

wi»t: (.
Thursday, 8 P, M. Evening Pr«y-

»t nod Address. , - -

Colored Baplitt
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptisi

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.
Congregational

9.45 A. M. Sunday School.
1^ A. M. Morning Worship.
7.00 P. M. Christian Endeavor:

"What happens when young people
dare to follow Christ?"

7.45 P. M. Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week

Service.

St. Jamu' C.tbolic Church
7.30 A. »• Low "Mass. Rosary

Society will receive Communion.
9 A. M. Low Mass.
10.30 A. M. High Mat*.
9 A. M. Mas« at the Avenet School.
8 P. M., Wednesday, Midweek

Lenten Services. ^
8 P. M., Friday, Stations at the

Cross.

Chrittiaa Sci.nc. SocUty

A Beautiful Display of

Easter BJo ŝoms

I
At Easter time thoughts of one and all
turn naturally to Flowers. To aid you
in choosing to please your fancy we offer
this wonderfully attractive collection.

Easter Lilies, Hydrangeas, Begonias
Tulips, Hyacinths, Aneraias

Roses, Ferns

All Plants in Bloom See Our Display
Our Prices Are Lower

MORRIS SEGAL
Formerly Irving Miller

"On the Busy Corner"
Main and School St., Woodbridge Phone 72

Easter Furniture Specials

Beautiful Three Piece Living Room Suite
In three tone walnut brown jacquard with a rose background.
This is our Easter special and you will certainly appreciate this
suits at

Six Piece Bed Room Suite
Consisting fif full size bed, large dresser, vanity wardrobe, nite- {H •• f*g\
.table, and chairs to match in beautiful high light finish with high *k I /M
light of maple overlays for the small amount of *r * **+*

JOHN A. KOZUSKO
"Complete Home Furnisher"

Hall Avenue Cor. Catherine Street Perth; Amboy, Tel. 682

SPRING OPENING SALE
D R E S S E S

for all occasions
A most Kiffantic
selling of a
gn-at collection
of .tmail Spring
Frocks at a
price that is no
gauge of their
value. Every

dress is new, every dres»T
is style authentic to the ~
utmost detail. Lovely
Spring shades and fabric.

Size 14 to 46

$4.95 to $25.00

S P E C I A L

For Saturday

D R E S S E S

Values up to $15

$4.95 to $8.95

S P E C I A L

For Saturday

S U I T S

Values up to $25

$9.95 to $14.95

E A S T E R C O A T S

Knsler brings an excel-
lent collection of Paris in-
spired coats that will pos-
ilivory intrigue you with
their flaring scarfs,
swinging capes, intricate
stitching and unusual
collars, cuffs and pock-
eta. And the lovely tints
—Fashion here as always
first—fashion, yet our
prices are right.

Size 14 to 541/2

$9.95 to $45.00

S U I T S

A N D

E N S E M B L E S

$9.95 to $25

S P E C I A L
For Saturday
C O A T S

Values up to $25

$9.95

and

$14.95

NEW YORK
SAMPLE SHOPS

Successors to SAMUEL'S

141 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M—SUNDAY 2 P. M.

BANKRUPTCY SALE
SELLING OUT

Entire Stock of High Grade

CLOTHING
of the

CARLTON CLOTHES SHOP
(BANKRUPT) ..

Smith and State Streets, Perth Amboy

MUST BE SOLD IN 10 DAYS REGARDLESS OF COST

I in »i t »• i IVY

fA, branch of The Mother Church,
The First Chureh of Christ, Scien-
tist, in BOB ton, Muss.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

8. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 to

5.00 P.,M. and 7.«0 to 9 P. M.

11 A. M. Morning Worship. Top-
ic: Children's Sermon, "Christ Bless-
ing the Children."

7.00 P. M. Epworth League.

7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Topic: "Born a King".

Tuesday, 8 P. M. Official Board
Meeting at the Parrtnage.

Wednesday, 7.30 P. H. Mid-week.
Bervke,

Wednesday, 8.30 P. M- Choir Be-

Procession of the Palms At
Trinity Episcopal Church

The Proceeeion 0 fthe Palms will
preceed both services at Trinity
Episcopal Church, of Woodbridge,
on Palm Sunday, April 1st.

At the 4 o'clock service the Buh-
op Coadjutor oi the Diocese will ad-
miqigter the rite . of confirmation.
AH are welcome.

Men's and Young Men's

.Spring and Summer

S U I T S

$16.50 up

Values up to $35

MEN'S TOPCOATS

$14.95 up

Values up to $30

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$12.50 up

, Values up to $35

MEN'S ODD PANTS

$2. 75 up
Values up to $7,50

BOY'S SUITS

3 and 4 pieces

$6.95 and up
Values up to $15

BOY'S

OVERCOATS

$4.95 up

Values up to $14.50

Fixturei For Sale
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Cardinals Ring Up 11 Straight Wins; Smash P. A. Dublins
Team* Total 100 Points In Wild Game At Parish House

Brennan Leads In Scoring

The Woodbridge Cardinals won
their eleventh consecutive victory
by whipping th« Perth Amboy Dub-
lins of Perth Amboy on the Parish
House court last Saturday night,
The totals read f>4 to 46 a sthe last
whistle blew.

Both teams engaged i i a free-for-
all scoring fray, baskets dropping In
at regular intervals, the Cardinals
scored fourteen tries from the fif-
teen foot line, and the Dublins near-
ly doubled them with twenty-two
single pointers. The two teams scor-
ed an even hundred points between

them, setting a record for light jun-
ior teams in Woodbridge.

"Rusty" Brennan was the star
of the game, with ten field gouts
and six throws from the bla"k line.
Miller of the Dublina was second
with four field goals and sixteen
free tries to his credit, for a total
of twenty-Jour tallies. Both teams
did considerable fouling, but the
lack of substitutes kept moct of the
original players in the game.

The Cardinals have made ati en-
viable record on the court. The
winning of eleven contests in a row
haB brought this plucky bunch of
bal! passers the praise of many fans
in Woodbridge.

- \

Speaker to Replace Ty Cobb

THIS SPEAKKlt hns Inmled wirn the rhllndriplila Athletics. The
retenin outfielder on me to terms with I'l.nnlc Muck, uml ns a
result him gone Into training with the Aihletlcs nt tlielr quarters

{,81 Fort Meyers. The 'addition of Spenker to the I'hllnrielphln roster
I gives Mdi'k u veterun otitfli'lder with Trls at center, Al Simmons at lelt

nnd Bins Miller In the right corner.
Speaker commented on his stay with the Wellingtons m a mnat

plensmit relationship nnd referred to Bucky Hnrrls as one of the
greatest mnnnstTR In hnsehnll. As to his
new afWIntlonB the "(Ivnj Kugle" Bald the
Athletics hnd fine prospects, and that he
looked forwnrd to plnylng under Mack with '
great satisfaction.

Asked what he thnnglit of the approach-
ing pennant scramble and the Yankees,
Trls replied:

"Of course the Yankees are a great ma-
chine, but the Athletics and other members
of the circuit are bound to furnish plenty
of opposition. The Athletics were second
la«t year, and like the other clubs they will
be out for the championship."

Speaker was born In flubhnrd City,
near Dnllns, Texiis, AURiist 24, 1883. From
the Houston club he went to the Boston
Red Soi In W07 for his flint major -league
assignment. The Sox pnld $41X1 for Mm,
and In 1008 sent him to Uttle Rock, then
repurchased him In the sniue yenr for (MX). Trie speaker,
By 1S00 he was a regular. After the 1915
season he was traded to the Cleveland Indlnns for Thntnns nnd Jones
and a casb consideration of $55,000. In the middle of the 11)10 cam-
paign he was mnde niunnger of the Indians, succeeding Lee Fohl. It
was Speaker's first experience as a player-manager nnd for the first
and only time In his career as a regular plnyer for about twenty year*
Ms butting average slumped below the .300 mark. Ills average for
1010 was .21)0.

In 1920, Spenker rande a big comeback and .enjoyed one of his best
seasons, butting .388 In the dnsh of the Clevolnnd club to an Amerlcnn
lengue pennant nnd a world's championship after a series with the
Brooklyn Hoblns. Trls exceeded his 1020 average with the Indians In
1925, with a mark of .389.

After the Hllifl campaign, Speaker resigned from the Indians and
Joined the Washington*, witt whom he played In 142 gumes for a bat-
ting average of .327. Spenker hns plnyed In three world series, two ns a
member of the Red Sox In 1012 and 11)15, nnd the other with the Indians.

Classified Ads Bring Results

We promise you that your friends will think ypur

Woreted-Tex suit cost you $60.

We promise you that it will wear as well as any suit

you can buy at any price or we will replace it.

We promise you that if you will wear a Worsted-

Tex you will never buy any other kind of suit. t

The new Spring patterns have arrived. Come in

and make your selection while, stocks are complete.

Prices Range From $18 upwards

F|ISHKIN'S
House of Kuppenheimer & GGG Clothes

187 Smith Street

Corner McClcllan. St. PERTH AMBOY

[ 'THAT LITTLE CAME" i^.^u.^^.i.^y B .Link \

uJE-RE HOT I «>0 'D H 'J F T A .

Cardinals Clear Decks
For Diamond Season

Jack Keating'* Clan Having
Clean Up In Basketball
Getting Set For Baseball

[ Conquests,

Tin- Woodbridg* Cardinals have
! turned their effort* from thc.bas-

( ketlwil! court to th* diamond. In
an initial workout Sunday after-
noon the Cords showed op wry well.
Manner ,1. B. Dunigan is tryintr to
hook several tram en with any light
junior teams that will communicate
with him. Call Wnodfcridge 626-R.

Conch Jack Routing's nine is

Monday Class Cagers Even

| Accounts With Weditts. Team

! Th<> Monday Clans of eighth
| prude basketball towers avenged the
I <lmilile defeat handed to them luM
week by the ednenHay Class by leav-
ing the "middle week" crew rn the
short end of an S to 6 BCOI». A
large crowd of students witnessed
the underclass team? and were pro-
vided with several (food exhibitions

'kid" basketball.

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Sports Ediloi-

Watch that boy; he now has more to com-

mend him than the spectacular Vinnie Rich-

ards had at his age, «•>

Youth Takes Up the Burden

True to predictions, the selection of a

earn to attempt to the recapture of the Da-

vis Cup finds the old mainstays of former

years relegated to the background. Tilden

is the only member of the new squad who has

gone through the fire of international com-

petition, t h e others are youngsters still be-

low the peak of their ultimate form and,

while they may not succeed in recapturing the

cup—or even getting into the challenge

round—this year, it is hoped that the experi-

ence it gives them may hasten their develop-

ment. France's great team, supreme now as

Tilden, Johnston, and Williams were once su-

preme, must eventually give way. Whether,

the United States or some other country is

to inherit the cup remains to be seen. The

fact is, France's success in ending this coun-

try's iron grasp on the historic bowl has stim-

ulated the development of young players in

all parts of the world. Australia may be able

to send forth a team that will scale the

heights once occupied by the immortal

Brooks and Wilding.

I Arnold Jones, of Providence, Wilmer Al-

lison, the hard-hitting Texan, and John Hen-

I nessey, of Indianapolis, have been selected

| to play in the first qualifying round against

Mexico on April 6, 7, and 8. If the change

of climate does not throw them completely

off form they should get by that barrier with-

out much trouble. Should they be beaten, tent on showing the boys that eight years of

"The Atlantic" and a Veteran Skipper

Yachtsmen are delighted at the selection

of Captain Francis Adams to handle the his-

toric old three-master "Atlantic" in the trans-

oceanic race to Spain this Summer. Both

Adams and the yacht have had long and

glorious careers in racing and are worthy to

carry the country's colors against strong com-

petitors of other nations.

It was Adams who, as skipper of th

"Resolute" retained the America Cup by de

feating Sir Thomas Lipton's "Shamrock IV

after the challenger—aided by an accident t

the defender's rigging—captured the first two

races. With only one more victory necessary

to lift the cup, Lipton's entry succumbed three

times in succession to the speed of the "Res-

olute" under Captain Adams' wizardlike

handling.

The "Atlantic" is an old vessel, as may

be guessed from the fact that she won the

last trans-Atlantic race in 1905. Despite her

age she is seaworthy and possessed of speed.

Sportsmen tre assured that she will be giv-

en able handling by Adams.

Hart Lip Forbid$ Kiu;
Court Gives Damage!

I'nrls,—I.ost klBses were appraised
it 40,000 francs recently 'bj French

courts. Such dHmnges were awarded
Madame Marie Lnparcerle, a writer
of note, upon a showing that she was
unable for months to kiss her children
because her Up, Injured In on auto-
mobile accident, pained her too much
when she tried to bestow the mnlernnl
kiss.

Madame Lnpnrterlc tost her suit In
he lower courts wheu her claim was

bused on a scar on her hrensl thni
she fell would prevent her from wenr-
ns low-cm evening gowns. The "kiss11

plen, on her appeal, moved the court
HIM] she won her case.

working hnr.l to (ret into "form" for
the cumin* «fM»n. The boys SM
ftRhtinjt him! for n "uteady berttt"
on the team. The probable linsop
may consist of the following group
»f ball twsiM-s: Dunigan «t the inW
tial suck, .[. tlrennsn miardinft tht
k«y»tonc bag, atid Tohack at tht
third corner. Campion is the vet-
eran shortstop of ttw outfit. In tht '
outer trarcfcn, I.ipUck, Sarno, Cac-
ciola and Barcelona nro the promis-
ing candidate*.

Zilai will do the hAckttopping for
the Cards. Ringwood and Murtajh
will act as relief pjtchers. Nagy,
who won 14 out of 17 uamo» last
y«ar for the Cardinal*, will do mort
of the hurling for his team.

The Card* have »OV<TBI gamo al-
ready booked fo rthe coming season
but will take on as many game* at
they can.

Cardinals Lose Hard Fight

To Woodbridge. Eaglet 38-28

The Woodbridge Cardinals droj>-
ped the light junior championship of
Woodbridge, to the Woodbridg*
Eagles, Wednesday night on the Par-
ish House court by a score of .18 t«
28.

The Cardinals put up a good fight
but the Eagles rallied in the last
quarter, and annexed the game.

Th« combined work of Brenna*
and Martin kept the Cards from be-
ing completely submerged. Brennan
was high scorer of the game with
five fitold goals and four tries from
the foul line, for fourteen point*.
For the Eagles, Delaney was high
man with six field' goals and one
throw from the black line, for thir-
teen tallies.

These two light teams have es-
tablished enviable records for the
past season, both of them having
won a large percentage of giunei
played.

Bowlder Crathet Through
Home, Children Sleep On

Pontnrdawe, Wales,—Three suuml
sleepers live In this tltilt Glamorgan
slilre vlllnge. They nre the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Jenkens.

When a JO-ton bowlder, speeding
down a 150-foot hill, crashed Into their
home nnd hounded through bathroom
and kitchen, the three children con-
tinued to dream.

They did not itwiike until their par-
ents rushed In, expecting to find them
dead. No one was hurt.

Charlie Paddock, here of two Olympics

and a probable competitor in a third, is in-

there will be no further Davis Cup play for

the U. S. team this year, of course.

It is of more than a little significance

that Junior Coen, sixteen-year-old Kansas

City schoolboy, is to be taken with the team

as reserve man. In the trybuts last week Coen

played as fine tennis as any of them, his ten-

der age being all that kept him from being

selected as a regular member of the team.

strenuous competition have not burned him

out. The other day he broke the world's rec-

ord for 140 yards by negotiating the distance

in 13 1-5 seconds. It is interesting to note,

however, that almost up to the hundred-

yard mark, Charlie was in last place. He may

have lost a bit of his starting speed and gain-

ed in stamina for during the last 40 yards

he fairly flew.

La»t Year't Coati
When a woman sells a last year's

coat for $2 Bhe feela she hns driven
a bargain. Men don't have a chance
to drive such bargains; they have to
wear last year's coats for several
more yearg.—Atchlson Globe.

Senior Girls Lead

In Inter-Clats League

The Senior girls' team of th« In-
ter-Class Basketball League secure-
ly fastened a two game lead in tht
four team fray, by whipping the
Freshmen girls' 21 to 10. The Sen-
ior representatives were slated to
play the winners of the Freshman-
Sophomore tilt, which the Freshmea
won, 14-9. This win keeps the Sen-
iors in first place in the standing of
the league. Alice Wand was high
scorer for the Seniors with six
tries from the field and one single
point tally from the fifteen foot
line for thirteen points, "Viv" War-
ren tallied high for the Freshmen
with three double-deckers and two
single point tries for eight points.

In- the Freshman-Sophomore
game, Wurren was also high point
maker with five two-point shots for
ten points. Nusbaum led the Soph-
omores with three twin-point heaves
and one foul try for seven points.

Newt of AH Carteret Borough

in the Press, the most

widely read paper

Filler In
MlBtreps (to cook who Is leaving)—

"Well, Linda, I hope the man yoa're
marrying Is a worthy «ne." Cook—
"Be ill n't of the best, ma'am, bat I'll
make him do for a bit"—-London An-
swers.
3I~cTassified Ads. Bring Results —

BUNGALOW FOR SALE
IN AVENBL, 4 room bungalow just

finished, $1,500 cash or install-
ment. A post card will bring par-
ticulars. Apply to Sorenson, Apt.
2, 480 Railway avenue, Woodbridge.
3-30; 4-6, 13*

FRESH EGGS
FRESH eggs for sale, delivery. A.
Paulson, 668 St. George, avenue,
(old road), Woodbridge.
2-17, 24; 3-2, 9* and tf.

SOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

Improvc-^nts, lot 60 x 182, garage.
If. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

eajit a word: minimum charge 25c.

HELP WANTED

GIRL wanted to do housework, call
at 104 Main street, Woodbridge,

N. J.

TWO GARAGES for rent. Mrs. P.
iR^hde, 467 Amboy avenue. Tel.

36-M Woodbridge.

GARAGE, priikte, for rent on
Church street! .Woodbridge, |5.O0

per month. TelJ Woodbridge 236-R.

OFFIICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge.

HOUSE FOR RENT

SEVEN room house, steam heat, al
tile bath, screened in porch, ga

rage,, best location, for particulars
call Woodbridge 218.

HOUSE, six rooms and garage, bath
»team heat, all improvements, in

Sewaren. Telephone ' Woodbridge
216-R. 3-4, 4t

HOUSE, corner Grote avenue and
Tisilale place, six targe rooms, al!

improvements, M. Logan, 546 Ma
pie avenue, Woodbridge,

FOR SALE
FIREWOOD for tale, pine or oak, in

any lengths desired. Phone Wood-
bridge 193. John Thomas, OaUanj
avenue, Sewaren.

FRUIT trees, Apple, Pear, Cherry,
Quince, Walnut, Japan Plum,

Classified Ads Bring Results

WANTED
,CLEAN RAGS wbnted, size of hand-

kerchief or larger, 5c s pound
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

HOUSE FOR SALE
BIGHT rooms and bath, all latest

improvements steam heat, also
driveway and garage at 582 Alden
street, Woodbridge, N. J.
3-30; 4-6, 13*

FOR RENT—SEWAREN
BUNGAILOW—Six large rooms, aD

improvements, garage, near bns;
car, and C. R. R, $32.50 per month.
Watts, Sewaren avenue and Brew-
ster place. ;

Grape Vines, Rhubarb, Flowering
Shrubs. Perennials. J. J«nw, Se-

Open Every

lst^-MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

Ready Money!! Quick ActionII
i Call 216-R Woodbridge or

344 New Brunsrick

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done, promptly. Joe D>ir-

ish, 080 Watson avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

FOR RENT—SEWAREN
BUNGALOW, six large, sunny

rooms, steam heat, hot water,
bath, electric, garuge, near Central
R. iR. Station, car and bus. $32.50 a
month. C. E. Watts, Sewaren ave-
nue and Brewster place, Sewaren.

FOR SALE
CRIMSON rambler roses, 25 cents

each; poplar trees, 25 cents each
and hedges, $3.00 per 100. Write
John Sabatka, Box 257, Avenel, N.
J. 3-30; 4-6*

ROOMS FOR RENT
SEWAREN—5 rooms and bath,

also 3, 4, or 5 rooms and bath,
can be s«en up 'till 12 o'clock nooa
or after 6 P. M. 53# West avenue.
3-3 tf.

EASTER SUITS
in which quality is tonwdeied before price

$30 $35 $40
with one or two panti

Thy style of thv \\vvi suits ilfiimiuls good materials, care-
fully tailored, if thuy are to retain their free arid ea&y
lines, and not become shapeless bugs.
In materials and making these suits are built "up to a
standard, not down to a price". -,t
Yet they are not expensive—their prices are Tbut little
more than you are asked for doubtful clothes.
But what a saving, when you consider your clothes cost
as you should by the year, rather than by the suit.

BRIEGS
91

Mak this store your

Headquarters

for Equipping your

Baseball Team

Here are a few specials for

BASEBALL WEEK

Reg. $3.5U Guurai)U'«'d, Base-
ball Shiies J $2.75
Keg. $!i.00 GuarunUed Base-
ball Shoes, with ftfexible
shank $3.«0
Reg. $7.00 Baseball Shoes with
flexible shank, special light
weight models' $5.40
R«g. $3.50 Horsehide Field-
er's Glove $1.95

— APRIL 2 - 9

Reg. $5.00 Horsi'hide, oil dip-
ped, Fielder's Glove $3.50

Reg. £2,00 Louisville Slugger

Bats, all models, special $1.80

Reg, $2.00 Official Ball, guar-

anteed for 18 innings .. $1.25

Sweater Shirts, all sues .. 98c

Come in and see, We'll show you how to ^et bigger val-
ues for your money.

SPORTING GOODS

S H O PLIEBER'S
205 Smith St., Perth



ETGHT SO,

SHERIFFS SALE
SEX COMMON PLEAS—

Then. A. Leber, Inc., a corpora-
tion, I'Uintlff, vs. tartel Iniel-
berg. lVfandant. Fi Fa for sale
of promises datH Fobruary, 28

By virtue of the above stated
writ to me directed and delivered, 1

sH&kirrs SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—•Between Practical Bulldinjr A
Loan Association of the City of
Newark, Omplainnnl, and Joseph
Tompkins, e t . . als., Defendant*.
Fi Fa for stale of mortgaged prem-
i«es dated March 10, 1D2H.
By virtu* of th<> above atated writ

trill expose to sale at public vendue to tne directed and delivered I will
expose to sal«v at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-
FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
uid day at the Sheriff'* Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All thorn- certain tracts or par-
cels of land and premise* herein-

on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ELEV-
ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWBNTY-EIGHT
• t two o'clock in the afternoon of
tke Mid day at the Sheriff's Office
in the City of New Brunswick, N.
i.t

All the right, title and interest of
- the Defendant, Israel Inselberg, of, I after particularly descrfbed, situ-

fo and to All the following describ- j ate, lyinp and being in the Town-
•d premises, to wit:

All those certain lots, et. all., ly-
ing1, being and situate in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the intersection
Of the northerly side of Carteret
awemie with the Westerly side of
Lewis street and from thence run-
ning (1) Westerly along the north-
erly aide of Carteret avenue twenty-
•ix and seventy-five onc-hundredthg
(287.76") feet; thence (2) norther-
ly on the courno, parallel with Lew-
I* street one hundred thirty-three
«wi eight-tenths (133.8') feet;
thence (3) Easterly at right angle*

• With second course twenty-five
(25') feet; thence (4) Southerly a-
Iong1 the Westerly side of Lewis

. ttreet one hundred forty-one and
•tght-tenths (141.8') feet to point
er place of beginning.

Being Lot No. 95 on Map "C" of
property in Wbodbridge, N. J.,
known as "Wodfrewood," belonging
to Sadie R. Cutter and Eliza Brcw-
•ter.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately 1150.00.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
•nd appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
f t t .10 . Attorney.
W. I. 3-16, 23, 30; 4-6.

ship o{ Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey:

Firit Tract
Beginning at the intersection of

the southwesterly side of Claire av-
enue with the southeasterly side of
Garden avenue; thence running (1)
along Claire avenue south 56 de-
grees 56 minutes 30 seconds east 30
feet; thence (2) south 27 degrees
24 minutes west 100.49 feet; thence
(3) north 56 degrees 35 minutes
30 seconds west 30 feet to the south-
easterly side of Garden avenue a-
foresaid, and thence (4) along said
Garden avenue north 27 degrees 24
minutes east 100.49 feet to the point
or place of beginning. This descrip-
tion is in accordance with a survey
made by George R. Merrill, Civil En-
gineer, Woodforidge, N. J., Septem-

of lot No. 1 and part
2 on Block 563-K, as

ber, 1926.
Being all

of Lot No.
shown and designated on a map en-
titled, "Map of Central Park, the
Hub of Woodbridgie," situated in
Woodbridge' Township, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey, sur-
veyed and mapped by Louis P. Bopz,
Jr., Engineer and Surveyor, Perth
Amboy, N. J., on file in the office
of the Clerk of Middlesex County,
New Jersey.

Aacowi Draet
Beginning on the southwesterly

side «f Claire avenu* at a point y ™
therein distant southeasterly 66.26 ™"

Merrill, Civil Engineer, Woodi)rid(N,
N. J., September, 1926.

Being part of lot No. 7 and all
of lot No. 8 on Block 563-K, as
shown and designated on a map en-
titled, "Map of Central Park, the
Hub of Woodbridge," situated in
Woodbridge Township, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey,
surveyed and mapped by Louis P.
Booz, Jr., Engineer and Surveyor,
Perth Amboy, N, J.; on file in the
Office Of the Clerk of Middlesex
County, New Jersey.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately |25,0O0.

Together with all and singular
the rights, ^privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

BERNARD DEVIN,
$81.60 Solicitor.
W.I. 3-3*; 4-6, 13, 20.

SHERTFPS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

-^Between Citizens Building and
Loan Association, Complainant,
and Andrew Bucko, et ux, et. alt.,
Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated March
9, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me 'directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at publie vendue on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-
FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
the said day at the Sheriff's Office
in the City / f New Brunswick, N.
J.:

All those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

Being known and designated as
loU Noa. 37, 38, 39, on a map en-
titled, "Map of Fords Park Section
No. 5, Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, the
property of John Hanson, Esq., June
16, 1917," Larson & Fox, Civil En-

j t t

SHERIFFS SA1-E
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS—

Commercial Investment Trust,
Inc., a corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
Charles Svalagin and Mary Sval-
agin, his wife, Defendants. Pi
Fa for sale of premises dated
February 25, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered, I
will expose to sale at public vendue
OB

WEDNESDAY, APRIL ELEV-
ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the Sheriff's Office
in the City of New Brunswick, N.
J.:

All the right, title and interest of
the Defendants, Charles Svalagin
and Mary Svalagin, his wife, of, in
and to all the following described
premises, to wit:

All those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land and premises here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

Being known as lots Nos. 2 and
3 on Map of Perth Amboy Heights.

BEGINNING at a point formed
by the intersection of the Southerly
line of New Brunswick avenue with
the Westerly line of Lot No. 4, as
the same are laid down on a map
now on file in the Office of the Clerk
of Middleaex County, entitled, "Map
of Perth Amboy Heights, situated
in Woodbridge Township, Middle-
sex County, N. J.," surveyed and
mapped by Larson and Fox, civ-
il engineers, thence running (1)
Westerly and along the said
Southerly line of New Bruns-
wick avenue, fifty (50') to a
point; thence running (2) Southerly
alone the Easterly line of Lot No.
1 on said Map, one hundred eleven
and forty one-hundredths (111.41')
feet to a line of lands now or late
of Fraser; thence running (3) north
thirteen (13°) degrees eleven
(11") minutes west along the said
line of Fraser, forty-four and twen-

ty-four one
feet; thence

bundredths
running (4)

(44,24')
Easterly

twenty-one and seventy-One him.
dredths (21.70') feet to the South-
west corner of Lot No. 4 on said
n^ap; thence (5) Northerly along
the Westerly line of said lot No, 4,
one hundred forty-five and four
on« hundredth^ (145.04') feet to
point or place of Beginning.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately 1250.00.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and
lo:

appurtenances thereunto be-
.g or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
?28.14. Attorney.
W. I. 3-16, 23, 30; 4-6.

NOTICE
AH perBona concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, admin-
istrator etc., of Agnes Swallow, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit his flna
account to the Orphan's Court of
Middlesex, on Friday, the thirteenth
•day of April, 1928, at 10 a. m., in
the T«rm of April, 1928, for Set-
tlement and allowance; the same
being first audited and stated by
the Surrogate.

Dated March 7, 1928.
ROBERT HIRNER,

Administrator.
W. I. 3-9, 16, 28, 80; 4-6.

NOTICE ~
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, execu-
tor etc., of Clara V, Hodrigue Ruth-
ven, deceased, Intends to exhibit his
final' account to the Orphan's Court
for the County of Middlesex, on Fri-
day/the thirteenth day at April

feet from the southeasterly sida of
Garden avenue; thence running (1)
along said Claire avenue south 66
degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds east
35.24 feet; thence (2) south'27 de-
grees 24 minutes west 100.49 feet;
and thence (3) north 56 degrees 35
minutes 30 seconds west 35.24 feet;
and thence . (4) north 27 degrees
24 minutes east 100.49 feet to the
point or place of beginning. This
description i» in accordance with a
survey made by George R. Merrill,
Civil Engineer, Woodbridge, N. J.,
September, 1926.

Being part of lot No. 3 and all of
lot No. 4 on -Block 563-K, as shown
and designated on a map entitled,
"Map of Central Park, the Hub of
Woodbridge," situated in Wood-
bridge Township, County of Middle-
sex, State of New Jersey, surveyed
and mapped by Louis P. Booz, Jr.,
Engineer and Surveyor, Perth Am-

boy, N. J.; on file in the office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County,
New Jersey.

Tkird Tract
Beginning on the southwesterly

side of Claire avenue at a point
herein distant southeasterly 100.49

feet frean the southeasterly side of
Garden avenue; thence running (1)
along said Claire avenue south 56
degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds east

jth 27
degrees 24' minutes west 100.49
feet; thence (3) north 56 degrees 35
minutes 30 seconds west 35.24 feet
and thence (4) north 27 degrees 24
minutes east 100.49 'feet to the
point or place of beginning. This
description is in accordance with a
survey made by George R. Merrill,
Civil Engineer, Woodbridge, N. J.,
September, 1926.

Being all of lot No. 5 and part of
lot No. 6 on Block 563-K, as shown
and designated on a map entitled,
'Map of Central Park, the Hub of

Wooiiibridge," situated in Wood-
bridge Township, County of Middle-
sex, 'State of New Jersey, surveyed
and mapped by Louis P. Boos, Jr.,
Engineer and Surveyor, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.; on file in the. Office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County, New
Jersey.

Fourth Tract
Beginning on the southwesterly

side of Claire avenue at a point
therein distant southeasterly 135.73
feet from the southeasterly side of
Garden avenue; thence running (1)
along said Claire avenue south 56
degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds east
35.24 feet; thence (2) south 27 de-
grees 24 minutes, west 100.49 feet;
thence (3) north 56 degrees 35 min-
utes 30 seconds west 35.24 feet; and
thence (4) north 27 degreus 24 min-
utes east 100.49 feet to the point
or place of beginning. This descrip-
tion is in accordance With a sur-
vey made1 by George B. Merrill,
Civil Engineer, Woodbridge, N. J.,
Septembef, 19,28.

Being part of lot No, 6 and part
of lot No 7 on Block 5634C, as
shown and designated on a map
entitled "Map of Central Park, the
Hub of Woodbridge," situated in
Woodbridge Township, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey,
surveyed and mapped by Louis P.
Boor, Jr., Engineer and surveyor,
Perth Amboy, N. J.; on file in "the.
office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County, New Jersey,

FlfU. Tract
'Beginning on

side of Claire
therein distant southeasterly 170.97

Garden avenue, which point Is «Uo
distant northwesterly 30 feet from
the northwesterly side of Almond
aveme; thence running (1) along
said Claire avenue south 56 degrees
56 min. 30 sec. east 30 feet to said
northwesterly side of Almond ave-
nue; thence (2) along utid Almond

£
County, New Jersey.

BEGINNING
corner formed

on the southeast
by the intersection

of Dunham avenue and Gordon ave-
nue; running thence (1) easterly
and along the southerly line of
Dunham avenue one hundred twelve
and fifty hundredtha (112.50) feet
to a point; then;e (2) southerly
and parallel with the easterly line
of Gordon avenue seventy-4iv« (76)
feet to a point; thence (3) westerly
and parallel with the first described
course one hundred twelve and fifty
hundredths (112,50) feet to the
easterly line of Gordon avenue;
thence (4) northerly and along the
easterly line of Gordon street sev-
enty-five (75) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Bounded on the east by lots Nos.
10, 11, 12, on the South by Lot
36, on the north by Dunham a
nue, and on the west by Gordon
avenue as laid down on said map.

Decrees amounting t o approxi-
mately $1,100.00.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
• • Sheriff

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
$2fl.82\ Solicitor
W.I. 3-30; 4-6, 13, 20.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS

C O U R T —Citizens National
Bank, a banking corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. Mary E. Hanson
Defendant. Fi Fa for sale of
premises dated February 3, 1928.
By virtue of the above sUated wri

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL ELEV-
ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY^EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the 'Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, Mary E. Hanson, of,
in and to all the following describ-

premises! to wit;
All those certain lots, tracts am

parcels of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey:

First tract: being known and des-
ignated as iota numbers seventy-
two (72) and seventy-three (73) on
Pender place on map of property
known as."Map of Fords Park, Sec-
tion Number 6, Woodbridge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, N. J., the
property of John Hanson, Esq.
Sept. 4, 1917, j Larson and Fox,.
Civil Engineers, Raritan Building,
178-9 Smith street, Perth Amboy,
N. J,

Judgement amounting to approx-
imately 1500.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

EDMUND A. HAYES,
$20.16. • Attorney.
W. I. 3-16, 23, 30; i-4.

g , in the County
Middlesex:
1. A sewer to be known as the

Elmwood Avenue, Francin Avenue
and Green Street Sewer System, or
the portion thercnf hereinafter 'fie
out, shall be conntnietod as B local
improvement pursuant to Article
XX of Chapter 152 of the Laws of
1917, as' amended and supplement
ed, to provide for the sanitary dis
posal of sewerage in the following
described streets in Woodbridge
Township: 1

On Elmwood Avenue, FrAci
Avenue and part of Green street,
as hereinafter more particularly de-
icribed. /

2. The «ost of ftaid jjffprovemen
shall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in
creased in value thereby to the ex
tent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Eighteen Thou-
sand Five Hundred ($18,500.00)
Dollars or so much thereof as may
be necessary is hereby appropriat-
ed to meet the cost of carrying out
said improvement.

Temporary notos or bonds are
tereby authorized to be issued from
ime to time in an amount not to
ixceed the sum appropriated, pur-
uant to the provisions of Section
:3 of Chapter £52 "f the Laws of
91̂ 6, as amended, which notes or
ionds shall bear interest at a rate
lot to exceed six percent per an-
mm. All other matters in respect
if said notes or bonds shall be de-
ermined b l the Chairman of the

TownsMp Committee, the Township
Clerk and Township Treasurer, who
re hereby authorized to execute
mf issue sa(d temporary notes or

jonds. i
B. The sewer to be constructed

ereunder is to be a fifteen inch
vitrified, sewer beginning at the
westerly extremity of Second Sec-
tion of Woodbridge TVunk Sewer

lid point being a manhole in Elm-
wood Avenue and extending north-
rly along Elmwood Avenue on a
ine six feet easterly of the center
ine of Elmwood Avenue to Green

Street and from Green Street a
twelve inch vitrified sewer extend-
ng northerly along Francis Avenue
;o Grove Avenue connecting up
rith the westerly portion of Wood-
ridge Lawns sewer system.

A twelve inch vitrified sewer a-
ong the northerly side of Green

Street beginning at Francis Avenue
and extending westerly approxi-
mately 1650 feet to the center line

f Lyman Avenue.
An eight inch vitrified sewer a-

ong the southerly side of Green
Street beginning at Elmwood Ave-
nue and extending westerly approx-
imately 1800 feet.

6. The average assessed valua-
tion of the taxable real property
(including improvements) of the
Township of Woodbridge in the
!ounty of Middlesex, computed up-

on, the next preceding three valua-
tions thereof, in the manner
vided in Section 12 of Chapter
of the Laws of 1916, as amende
?13,910,467.00. The net debt
said Townshiip, computed in the
manner provided in said section 12,
including the debt hereby author-
ized is $937,440.91, being 6.73%.

7. A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has be«n made
and filed with the Township Clerk,
as required by said act.

8. There shall be taken by con-
demnation, purchase or otherwise
for the purpose of affording the
necessary rights of way for said
sewer system where the same de-
parts from the atre«t lines, the fol-
lowing described lands and real es-
tate in the Township of Wood-
bridge; Lots 30 and 31 in Block
409A, on the Township Assessment
Map, in accordance with the lines
shown on a map attached hereto
and made part hereof.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing March 12, 1928.

Advertised March 1 6 and 28.
192%, with noticefo< hearing, March

the southwesterly
ayenue at a point

htl

1»28, «} 10 a, m., in the Tjkrm of avenue south 27 degrees 24 minutes
I, l |28 , for Settlement and al-jweut 100.49 feet; thence (8) north

the game being flift audit- 5,6 degrees 36 minute* 80 seconds
west 30 feet; thence (4) nojtjh 27
degrees 24 minutes east 100.49 feet

1 e pvint or place of
description is I D .

are at follows:
An eight Inch vitrified sewer

along Florida Grove Road, bo-
ginning at .Smith Street and ex-
tending northerly to a point ap-
proximately 150 feet northerly of
the center line of Maplewood
Avenue. >

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
long Maplewood Avenue* begin-
ning at a point approximately
100 feet westerly of Florida
Grove Road and extending west-
erly approximately 840 feet.

A ten inch vitrified sewer along
Clinton Avenue beginning at
Florida Grove Road and extend-
ing approximately 1000 feet west-
erly to a septic tank.

An tight inch vitrlfWd *ewer a-
long Greenbrook, Avenue begin-
ning at Florid* Grove Road and
extending westerly approximate-
ly 300 feet and beginning at a
point approximately 115 feet
westerly of Highland Avenue and
extending westerly approximately
310 feet.

An eight inch vitrlfted sewer »-
long Oakland Avenue, beginning
at Florida Grove Road and ex-
tending westerly approximately
270 feet and beginning at a point
approximately 116 feet westerly
of Highland Avenue and extend-
ing westerly approximately 315
feet.

An eight Inch vitrified sewer a-
long Highland Avenue beginning
at a print approximately "110
feet northerly of Smith Street
and extending northerly to Ma-
plewood Avenue.

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
long Smith Street, beginning at
Florida Grove Road and extend-
ing westerly approximately 850
feet.

Together with manholes, septic
tanks, treatment works and dis-

posal works and all other appurten-
ances; all in accordance with a plan
of sewers dated November, 1927,
made by George R. Merrill; Town-
ship Engineer, and now on file in
his office.

7. The

q y Mid 8Mtion
been » * k and filed at
required.
5. That there shall be levied In

each year while any of said bond*
shall be outstanding, in the saiM
manner and at the same time as
other taxes, a tax upon all the tax-
able real property of said Township

$460.86 sufficient to produce the amount of
For paying the Township's share principal and Interest to become

h f t l l i due i the su

For paying th» Te*n»hip'« thata
of the coit of se-wer looal fanpfove-
menta heretofore authorised, assess-
ments for whtch have duly been
confirmed and the Township's share
determined, as follows:
Hopel««"> $246.77
"A" Street '. 112.12
Rowland Place 101.47

p g p
of the cost of water local improve-
ments heretofore authoriged, l

p
in the succeeding y^ar,

«• This ordinance shall take ef-ments heretofore authoriged, aweisl
ments for which have duly been con- ,*•<* upon its publication M prortd-
firmed and the Township's share
determined as follows:
Hansen Avonne _^ $ 2.11
Prospect Street 83.71p
Oakland and Woodland
Woodland and Summit

8.32
89.07

by Section 12 of Chapter 252 of
the Laws of 1916, as amended, to-
gether with the statement required
by said section, and the Township
Clerk shall have the power to select
th newspaper in which it shall be

King George Road 60.05 published and to specify the date
_____ after wheh the bonds shall be Issued
$138.26 * n d delivered.

For paying the Township's share
f the cost of grading, curbing and

constructing sidewalks as local im-
provements
assessments
duly confirmed and the Township's
share determined, as follows:
Fulton Street $214.20
New Street 17.89
Second Street,

location of any part of
said system may be changed or the
said plans or specifications depart-
ed from by resolution of the Town-
ship Committee within the limit of
the appropriation herein provided
for, so far as may be found neces-
sary in the actual carrying out of
the proposed improvement, either
because of difficulty, or in the work
of construction.

8. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property ( includ-
ing improvements) in the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, computed upon the
next three preceding valuations
thereof in the manner pro-
vided in Section 12 of Chap-
ter 252 of the Laws of 1916,
as amended, is $13,910,467.00. The
net debt of said Township comput-
ed in the manner-provided in said

tion 12, including the debt here-
authorized is $937,440.91, being

A supplemental debt state-
rrierit, showing the Bame has been
made and filed with the Township
Clerk as required by said act.

9. There shall be taken by con
demnation, purchase or otherwise
for the purpose of affording the ne
cessary rights of way for said septii
tanks, treatment works and disposal
works for said sewer system where
the same departs from the street
lines, the following described lands
and real estate in the Township of
Woodforidge; a plot 100 feet x 60
feet in the westerly extension of
Clinton Avenue, with the necessary

heretofore
for which

authorized,
have been

W. A. RYAN,

B, J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Chairman of Township Committee.

The foregoing ordinance was a-
dopted on March 26th, 1928, The
aerial bonds authorized thereby will
be issued and delivered after the
lOtti day of April, 1928, and any

Woodbridge' 389.98 iIui t« • c t i o n o r Pr°ceeding to «et a
Albert Street

oley Street
ort Reading Walks

Linden Avenue

20,29
20.59

101,06
768.40

$1,527,11
For paying the balance of the cost

ofconslruction of a fire-proof Town
Halt, grounds, additions and fur-
nishings, after applying the amount
formerly raised for that purpose by
the issuance of serial bonds,
$18,000.00.

For paying the cost of issuing
bonds, $1,000.00.

2. That there be issued for the
purpose of raising such sum bonds
in the corporate name of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the amount
of One Hundred Seventeen Thou-
sand ($117,000.) Dollars, or such
lesser amount as upon the sale
thereof shall produce said amount,
which bonds shall be designated
G E N E R A L IMPROVEMENT
BONDS, and shall be in such de-
nomination and form and payable,
principal and interest, in such me-
dium and at such times and place,
and. shall bear interest at such rate
or rates as may be provided by res-
olution of this Township Commit-
tee.

3. Said bonds shall be signed by
the Chairman of the Township
Committee and by the Township
Treasurer and attested by the
Township Clerk, under the Beat
of the Township, and if cou-
pons for the payment of in
teregt be attached they shall 'be
executed by the facsimile sig-
nature of the Township Treas

side or vacate this ordinance must
be begun within twenty days after
the1 publication of this statement
Such bonds will not he issued if
protests against the same are filed
under Section 9 of Chapter 262 of
the Laws of 1916, as amended and
supplemented, unless a proposition
for the issuance thereof shall be a-

optod at an election under said sec-
tion.

Dated: March 26th, 1928.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

#

4. The Township Committee of
the Townsliip of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, hereby de-
termines and declares:

.(a) That the araage probable
unexpiredTpertad of usefulness o
the improvements mentioned in
Section 1 hereof, computed in ac
cordance with the provisions o:
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916
as amended, is 20 years. .

(b) That the average assessed
valuation of the taxable real
property including improvements
of said Townshiip, computed up

on the nest three preceding
ner provided inrights of

No. 1 in
Township

way, all being within lot
Block No. 29,

Assessment Map.,
the

26, 1928.
B, J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

cordance with the lines shown on a
map attached hereto and made part
hereof.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing March 12, 1928.

Advertised March 16, and 23,
1928, with notice of hearing March
26, 1928.

B.

NOTICE
•NOTICE is hereby given that the

following ordinance was adopted on
second and third readings at a meet-
ing held on the 26th day of March,
1928.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A TRUNK SEWER, LAT-
ERALS, SEPTIC TANKS AND
DISPOSAL WORKS, IN THE
KEASBEY HBKJHTS SECTION

, OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
Be it Ordained by the Township

Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of
Middleaex:
1. A sewer system together with

a trunk, trunks, stems, septic tanks
and disposal works shall be con-
structed as a local improvement
pursuant to Article XX, Chapter
152 of thejLaws of 1917, as amend-
ed, to provide for the sanitary dis-
posal of sewerage in that part of
Woodtridge known as the Keasbey
Heights Section.

2. Said system shall be known as
the Keasbey Heights Sewer Sys-
tem.

3. The cost of said several im-
provements shall be assessed upon

Notice is
NOTICE

hereby give* that the
Township Committee will hqjd a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, o n March
26, 1928, at 3.80 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, to consider the final pass-
age of the following ordinance, at
which time and place objection
thereto may be presented by any
taxpayer of the township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with tb«
Township Clerk prior to that date,

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk,

; g f
and stated by the Surro»t«.
atvd March 5, 1$W AfLV

AN ORJHNANCJS TO
FOR A SBWBft ON
AVENUE, FBANCIS
A N D PAH* O W

WOO

PROVIDE

the lands
benefited,

in
or

the vicinity thereof
increased

thereby, to the extent of the bene-
fit

4. The sum of Thirty-two Thou-
sand ($32,000.00) Dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated to meet the
coBt of carrying out said improve-
ment.

Temporary nutea or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
tlhw te time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriat-
ed, pursuant to the provisions of

J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

following ordinance was adopted on
second and third readings at a meet'
ing held on the 26th day of March,
1928.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Passed second and third readings
Match 26, 1928.

Adopted March 26, 1928.
Advertised as adopted March 30,

1928.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
W. A. RYAN,

Chairman of Township Committee.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE RAISING OF $117-
000 BY THE ISSUANCE OF
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT*
BONDS.

BE IT OKDAINED BY THE TfOWN-
SHP C

valuations thereof,
of

Section
in the man

the said act is $13,910,467.00
(c) The net debt of the said

Township computed in the man
ner provided in said section 1!
is $937,440.91,

(d) That the annual and sup-

Fintf
It Is Impossible to say definitely

which of the cloth Ing materials, cot-
ton, wool, linen, or »Uk, waa first used,
but the best authoritl«s a n of the
opinion that wool antedates the oth-
ers ai a material used bj man for
dothlng. Cotton, which wsj widely
uatd by ancient Hirptlans, as well an
th« Hindus, probably came next. Silk,
which the Chinese say dates from
2650 B, C, was the third textile to be
adopted. Linen came later.—Pathflnd-
r Magazine.

rMIMIMMIMMIMM

Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
Moat people have • piece
of furniture, a farm imple-
ment, or something else
which they have discard-
ed and which they no lon-
ger want

These things are pot in
the attic, or stored away
in the barn, or left lying
about, getting of less and
less value each year.

WHY NOT
SELL THEM?
Somebody wants those
very tilings which have
become of no use to you.
Why not try to find that
somebody by putting •
want advertisement in

THIS NEWSPAPER?

Chapter 252 of the
as amended, whtch

Section 18, of
Laws of 1916
notes or bond* Bhajl bear interest
at a rate not to exefted six per cent.
|»r annum. All other mattew In
respect of uaid notes or bonds shall
b d t i dbe determined by the Chairman of
the Township Committee, the

AVEMJJBJ Township clerk and Township
I Treasurer, w n 0 ^ hereby author-
liaed \a execute a c i n u s said tem-

COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE.
SEX:,
1. That it i s ' necessary to raise

1117,000 for the following pur-
poses;

For paying the Township's share
of the cost of street paving local
improvements heretofore authoriz-
ed, assessments for which have been
duly confirmed and the Township's
share determined as follows:
Ryan Street $3,229.10
William Street 3,477.13
Mehwer Street 1,766.88
Second Street, P. R 3,929.56
Turner Street, P. R. 1,979.28
Wedgwwood Avenue 1/53SJ.29
New Brunswick Avenue... 9,610.61
George Street 1,610.99
Linden Avenue 6.B28.15
Valentine Place 1,061.88
High Street 4,428.69
Avenel Street 6,000.00
Ling St»et 6,618.6?
Boy Avenne 6,882.96
Burnett Street 6,629.40
Albert Street 8,800.00
Coley Street , - 2,448.67
Upper Qreen Street

2,808.20
School Street 9,082.99
Maxwell Avenue 7,240.81
PM Street .,.,.•« 8,728.80

Two Reasons Why I Get Results
From Advertising

First—I UBe the columns of the Woodbridge Independent
regularly. Each and every iisue I bave'aome im-
portant news to tell the pepple of this commu-
nity.

Sewond—I make liberal use of the attractive mustration*
which the Independent has pro«li|§d for the ope
of his advertisers. > they «tt attention from W*
readers and help to increase the palling power
of my advertising. s

The Independent also has a number of good advertis-
ing suggestion! which I make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whole, It's an ideal and resultf al w«y to get

z iw*- P°M rr?"** ? ^ r "



Easter
Candy

of Quality
Gay! Colorful! Unusual!

A complete assortment of Easter Candies, Rabbits,
Egga, Chicks, and Novelties for the kiddies' basket—
Pure Candies in unique Easter Molds, charming and col-
orful, for the grown-ups.

NOTE! Names'written free
on Easter Eggs. Order
for Easter

Everything Carefully Made In Our Own Kitchen—
and We Guarantee Its Wholesomeness and Purity

IRIS
Candy LUNCHEONETTE Ice Cream

109 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

Candy Experts Speck!
Line For Easter Trade

Shoppers i*ho are seeking choice
selections of Easter Candy should
\yf intonated in thp offerings of th«
Hontnn Cnnfectineryo Shop »t 144
Smith street, (Perth Amboy. This re-
liable candy store haa been doing
busine»» for moH than twenty-five
years and is at preaent under the
direct capable management of the
proprietor, Gus Pappas.

Mr. Pappas has given the best
years of his life to mastering the ar-
tistic side of cftndy production and
the success he has attained in thin
line is evidenced by the 'wonderful
array of choice candies especially
designed for<? Easter now on dis-
play at his store.

It is an unusually distinctive dis-
play comprising, eggs, chicks, rab-
bits, baskets made of chocolate,
etc. Every item in the lot was made
under the most careful sanitary
condition* and with consumate skill
in the modern candy kitchen con-
nected with the shop. And every
article carrtes the proprietor's per-
sonal guarantee as to absolute pur-
ity of ingredients and wholesome-
ness.

An added and entirely new fea
ture in candy production and mar-
keting is the fact that each article
Is carefully packed in an individual
container to protect it from break-
age in handling and in transit. The
store will be open late evenings
during the period until Raster for
the convenience of shopper*.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

r

On A Line With Spring's Finest
Our new Spring Suits and Topcoats reveal the care we take

with the finer details of style. It isn't a matter of color alone, of
fabric, cut or skillful needlework. It's all of these together—
blended into a harmony that at once creates an hnmediate impres-
sion of smart distinction.

TH«R«»»HAB
nWMENANDBOV*

Topic At MtHaeMry Meeting

The Woman.'* Mi»lonary Rocietf
of the Presbyterian* Church held
their regular monthly meeting Wed-
nesday of last week. The topic wan
"The Foreifncr in America." Mrs.
Ernest Abbott wa* the leader of the
meeting, which was opened with the
singing of hymn*. Mr». Abbott read
the Scripture messages: "Go You
Unto All the World," "Unto Whom
Is Given of Him Shall Much Be Re-
quired", and "Lo, I Am With You
Always", and then gave a very in-
teresting talk\ Mr«. John Strome
gave a splendid report of a meeting
she attended at the Presbyterian
Board room, when she heard DT,
William ShriveT apeak on "What
Next In National Missions?" Mr*.
StTome rfnd MM. A. G. Er1> then
gave a dramatization of "The City
Missionary."

A sHort business meeting was held
at which the secretary, Mrs. A. L.
Huber, presided. The Spring Pres-
byterial mill be held in the First
Presftiyterian Church of Rahway on
April 10th, at 10,30 o'clock. The
Spring- luncheon and quarterly dol-
lar meeting will be held on April
18th in the Sunday School room.
Mrs. Frank Varden, &ocial commit-
tee chairman, will have charge of
the luncheon. The society will hold
a cake gale on March 3lst, at the
home of Mr*. C. R. Chase in Green
street.

Vnleu He'* Experienced
The fellow who It moit eager to

piddle bis own canoe frequently up-
Htl It—Foil Wayne Newi-Sentlnel

DIVIDEND

AMA F. MNratt

FORDS-Mrs. Ann t. Moffett,
ag«d 77 yearn, di«d Jbrnday in her
home OTW-King GeorgeS Post Road
after a smrt illness. She is sur-
vived by two sons, J. William Mfrf-
fett, of Philadelphia, and Ernost C.
Moffett, of Woodbridfrf , »nd a nisi-
ter, Mrs. Eliiatath V. Cory, of
Fords. >

The funeral wa uprivate and WAS
Me on Tuesday afternoon, Ow ser-
vices being held in the late home
and conducted by Rev. Cl. A.

BnakftriM, jstfor «f th* MeUthtn
etfcrtutan CBtOTCk, Interment

was maoe in Alpine Cearttrty.

Meal te Be Saaf M
We h»T» csnmltted the Oolo>n Ral*

to memory; let an new commit It to
Itf*. . . . W« hate preached broth-
erhood for centnries; w* now need to
lnd a material baali for brotherhood,
aerernment must be made the orgta
of fraternltj—a worklng-fonn1 for
e«ttrtde-loTe. Think cm thla—worl
far thla.—Edwin Markhan.

Sp«ci»l
PrioMto
the Trade

45 Main Street, Cor. Fulton Street

WOQDBR1DGE, N, J .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

March' 9, 1928.
The Board, of Directors have this

day declared a semi-annual dividend
of Four per cent, neon the Capita^
Stock of this Bank, payable on and
after April 2nd, 1928, to stoc
holders of record at the close of b
iness March 24th, 1928.

WM. L. HABNED, C*6hier.

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Camatary W«rk of

Daicriptlaa

WORKS:

St. GqprfV* Avaaaa, rWr

Grasd 3tr*«t,

RXHWAY, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
August F. Greiner, administrator

of Imre Fallagi, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to The creditors of the said
Imre Palkgi to bring in their debts,
demands and claims against the es-
tate of the said deceased, under
'oath or affirmation, -within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said adminis-
trator.

Dated March 15,-1928.
AUGUST F. GREINER,

Administrator.
3-23, 30; i-4, 13, 20.

IN CHANCEfcJY OF NEW JERSEY
TO THOMAS §. WRIGHT:

By virtue of an order of the
court of chancery of New Jersey
made on the day of the date here
of, in a certain cause wherein Car
olyn V. Wright is petitioner and
you, Thomas R. Wright, are defend
ant, you are required to appear,
and plead, answer or demur to pe-
titioner's petition, on or before the
21st day of May, next, or, in de
fault thereof, such decree shall be
taken against you as the Chancello
shall think equitable and just. Th
object of said luit is to obtain a de-
cree of divorce dissolving the mar
riage between you and the said pe
titioner. •

Dated March 19th, 1928.
THOMAS BROWN,

Solicitor for Petitiooe
' 174 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, N.

3-23; 4-6, 13, 20.

Anwmncing the Opening
of Our New

WALL PAPER
DEPARTMENT

Come in today and inspect the- New Line of Brigfhtening

sign* in Wallpaper. AH new Spring Patterns are here.

MAKE THE HOME WALLS SMILE
WITH BRIGHT NEW WALLPAPER

Alqp a complete line of

AINTING NEEDS
at attractive prices

We carry a^compete stock of the highest grade

PAINTS, VARNISHES, SHELLAC, ENAMEU5, BRUSHES

And everything to supply your painting need* at the

' . moat reasonable prices

Garden and Lawn Tool»—Fertiliser*—Seeds of Quality

SPECIAL RUBBER'GARDEN HOSE 10c ft.

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE STORE

FOI
'he right place t©

EASTER

EASTER COAt 4

Between 800 to
Garments to select

DRESSES

or every occasion At
to suit every

QTOLLMAN'i
IJ STYLE SHOPPEtll]

||138 Main St., Rahway, N. <
Open Evenings Vni

10 O'clock

CANDY
FOR

Milk Chocolate

t Hollow Eggs

Made with the famous
Runkel's Creamallo,
No. 1 Milk Chocolate.
Price according to size,
8c, 12c, 15c, 25c, 35c,
75c, 99c, $1.49, $2.25,
$3.49, $15.00.

All large sizes packed
in boxes. Don't Delay.

OUR SPECIAL COMBINATION

The greatest ever offered by any con-
fectionery; as follows:
V* 1b. box Milk Chocolate

Maraschino Cherries $ .50
1 box with Milk Chocolate llabbit .25
1 Milk Chocolate Egg 10.
4 Marshmallow Eggs «. 04
1 Chocolate Cream Egg 10
V-2 lb. box Jelly Eggs ,... .10
1 lb box Extra Assorted

Dark Chocolates, sweet 69
1 box Marshmallow Eggs 10

ELSEWHERE fTS
»

All 5 boxes together for, 99c
Milk Chocolate

Cocoanut Cream Eggs

Plain and decorated.

Price 5c up to $10

Panorama Egg*

Price 10c up to $5

All large sizes;

Packed in boxes.

Heide's Jelly Eggs

Special, per lb. 18c

Milk Choc. Rabbit*

Made with the famous

Runkel's Creamallo

No. 1 Milk Chocolate.

Price according to Size,

5c, 10c, 12c, 15c, 25c,

35c, 45c, 48c, 64c, 69c,

89c, 99c, $1.29, $1.49,

$2.25.

All large sizes packed

in boxes. Shop Early.

EASTER BASKETS FILLED WITH

EASTER CANDIES AND WITHOUT

50 Baskets filled, price each 40c
100aBaskets filled, price eacll 75c
100 Baskets filled $1.00
150 Baskets filled, from $1.25 to $15.00

Milk Chocolate Crowe*

Packed in special box

with jelly eggs and

marshmallow eggs

Price 59c-89c

EASTER NOVELTIES

Milk Chocolate Rabbits,
Price each 5c

Milk Chocolate Hollow Eggs
Price each 8c

Milk Chocolate Cocoanut Cream
Eggs, Price each 5c

Sweet Dark Chocolate Cream
Eggs, Price Each Sc

Jumping Jack Rabbits
Special each 39c

Natural Ducks, each 25c
Natural Chicks, each 25c

Dare Sweet Chocolate

Cocoanut Cream Egg*

Plain and decorated

Price 5c up to 95c

Gertrude Edefle and

TheSWDEBAKER.
COMMANDER

25,000 Miles In •
less than 13.000 Minutes

"T~ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Divition St., Perth Amboy
2S0 George St., New Brumwick

Main and Water Sti., South Rivei

MACHINE WORK
Repairing Our Specialty
All Makes of Cars and

v . Trucks Repaired
Welding and Cutting

Batteries Ch»r«cd and Rented
All Work Guaranteed

ISaiN GARAGE
I Lincoln Highway 1SEUN |

Phone Metuchjm 91-J-2

Special for Ea»ter

1 lb. box Maraschino
chetries at

69c

Special for Earter

1 lb. box of Assorted
Chocolates; packed
in special Easter box

At $1.10

FANCY PACKAGES FOR EASTER

1 lb box Assorted Nuts and Fruits
Price $1.50

2 lb. box Assorted Nuts and Fruits
Price .- $3.00

Fancy Baskets frtun .... $2.00 to $10.00
Full Line of Silk^Sutin boxes

From $1.00 to«»12.00

Milk Chocolate

Almonds

1 lb. box 89c

Marshmallow Egg*

Price per dozen 12c

Why Pay More?

Milk Chocolate Basket

with large size rabbit

and egg

Price $4.39

"HIGH QUALITY" — "LOW PRICE"

All our Easter Candies made from''
best material in our up-to-date day-
light kitchen.

All our Milk Chocolate' Eggs, Rab-
bits, Baskets and Crosses, are made
with the famous Runkel's Creamallo
No. 1 Milk Chocolate.

Milk Chocolate

Decorated Eggs

Each 8c

GOOD NEWS!!!

Al] our Easter Rabbits and Hollow
Eggs pacfted in separate boxes.

Dark Chocolate

Decorated Egg*

Each 8c

Why The

Boston Confectionery

Leads The Town

Babies Love It
Coy all stomach and intestinal
troubles andaWurbanceB due
to teething, there Is nothing
better than a wJe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

Boston Confectionery
Store A-

144 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
GUS PAPPAS. Proprietor



BLOCKS

. V A U D E V I L L E
-i , S—ALL STAR ACTS—5
T«Mure Photoplay—

-» JACK HOLT in "THE TIGEHESS"

ORE DAY ONLY—Saturday, March 31 —
2—FEATURES—2

ZANE(JRKY\S STORY
.". :'• "OPEN RANGE"

With BETTY BRONSON
dded Feature—

"LEGIONAIRES IN PARIS"
v .With AL COOKE and KIT GUARD

Week Commencing SUNDAY, April Ut

f, MONDAY, April 1, 2

WAUAtt M I R Y
ESTHER RAinON
CtORUBANCMXT
CHMIU mutt u
JOttHNIE WALKtR

. JAMES CKUll

d Qararmint picture

»wi Events Comedy Scenic

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, April 3, 4—
2—FEATURES—2

JACKIE COOGAN in
"BUTTONS"

kdd«d Feature—
"THE BRUTE"

With MONTE BLUE
Events Comedy

IE DAY ONLY—Thursday, April 5—
„ "SLIGHTLY USED"

~r Featuring
MAY McAVOY and CONRAD NAGLE

tte*t New* Krazy Kat Comedy

C C T M I N G A T T R A C T I O N S
Sunday and Monday—April 8 and 9—

WALLACE

BEERY
HATTON <
AVERS I

Tuesday and Wednesday—April 10 and 11—
GLORIA SWANSON in
"SADIE THOMPSON"

Firat Indian Reiervation?
It It believed thut Hie r*scrvitt1on

at Indian Mills, N. J., esmhlisiit»<j in
In 1T58, was the flrsi Imlliin

Full-Blooded Negroes ,
Tin1 only ronl African negroes, un-

mixed willi nii.v otlior race, are In the
[inrih'-rn ('mien imrt the flulncii coast,

t l t t Mtabllahed In tbe United States SMVM a "•.•ri-lumw,, nnthropolnirlRt.

HOLOHANBROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

»p; trie
i Wester.
e hundre
e hundre
int or pli
Judgmtmf
itely
Togot
s rig
d f

CANDY
for

EASTER
Delicious Easter Candle* for Grown-ups and

Children in an assortment and variety to take

care of everyone's taste.

For the Youngsters

Runnier

Eggs and

Colored Candies

and

Novelties

Fpr the Grown-ups

Chocolate

Fruit and Nut

Efcgs

Chocolate Creapis
and <

Home Made
Candies

AH our Candy Strictly P u r e -

Made in Our Own Kitchens

Every article is carefully packed in individual boxes

Hundreds of Choice Novelties to fill the Easter Basket

IW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in Strictly Pure

CANDIES & ICE CREAM

ff Main St, Woodbridge, N. J.

How to Play
BRIDGE

) y? by
Wynne Ferguson

Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE*

l 1*27, by Ifciylr. Jr.

ARTICLE No. 23

The following question ij one ttiat
usually puzzln tne average player,
therefore any light that can De thrown
upon it should be useful and interest-
inf. Suppose Z holds five diamonds to
the »<* jack and his partner, Y, hofdi
(out to the kin j , viz:

Diamonds — K, 7, 6, 2

Diamonds — A, J, 8, 5,4
Should Z play for the drop, that if, play

4he ace and then the king, in the hope
that the queen will fait or should he
finesse the jack on the firat or second
round? One of the writer'a correspon-
d*nt«hasjust submittedamathematical
analysis of the question: •

"Let ui suppose that B is the player
against whom it is proposed to finesse.

"Now for every distribution of the
Mills amonr Y and Z to that they havr
nine cards o? a suit between them, there
are 10,400,600 ways of distributing the
remaining cards between A and B. B
will hold:

in 497,420 hands
in 1,939,938 hands
in 646,646 handi
in 2,166,296 hands
in 2,116,296 hands

it.in 646,646 hands
in l,939,938Jiands
in 497,420 hands

will hold:
(1) Q, x, x, x
(2) Q, x, x
(j) K| *, x
(4) Q,x
S) x, x

(6)
(7)
(8) None

"The finesse will clearly win the Q in
cases (2), (4), and (6), that is in
4,702,880 hand*; the 'drop* will win in
caiety(3). (4), (5) and (6), that is in
5,525,884 hands.

"Thus it will in the long run be more
profitable to go for the drop. Approxi-
mately the odds are 11 to 9 against
winning if a finesse be attempted, and
9 to 8 if the drop be played for."

For those of our readers who have a
mathematical mind, the writer would
suggest that they test these figures and,
if they find them incorrect, send me a
letter to prove their point. It should be
roted that the finesse, if taken, should
be taken on the second round, not the
flr*t. That is, the king should be played
firat and then if the queen doesn't fall
finesse the jack on the second round
There is really no set rule for this play,
however. The player should be on the
lookout for singletons and if he notes
•J-at there are one or mote in the suits
niready played, he will protAbly get
Later results by finessing in the above
Mtuation. On the other hand, if no sin
v,letons have shown up, he should pla;
ior the drop.

Example Hand
Hearts — A, K.J, 8, 4
Clubs —A, K, 10, 7,5
Diamonds — Q, 6
Spades—10

Heart* — none
Clubs —9,8
Diamonds — A, J, 10,7,4,2
Soades-A,K,J,9,V

[n this hand M played, there was no
•core, rubber game. The bidding was a*
lollows: Z one spade, A pass, Y two
hearts, and B pass. Z three dirfVnondt,

pss, Y three no-trump and B pass.
. four diamonds, A pass, Y five clubs
ind all passed. There was Some dispute
as to the proper bidding, and the writer
was asked for hii opinion, which is as
follows:

7,\ hand ii a freak hand so jHtmld be
id in the firat instance to give his

nartner as good a picture of it as possi-
ble. For that reason I would bid one
diamond so that when ] bid spades
later my partner would realize that dia-
monds was tHe better suit. If you bid
spades first and then diamonds with
Z's hand, your partner has toeuess as
to which is the better suit. The tost
way to eliminate guess-work rs to tell
him the facts at once, and this can be
done by bidding the diamonds first.

Y should then bid one heart and Z
one spade. Y could then bid one no-
trump. Such a bid should indicate to Z
that V has lew than normal help for
diamonds and spades and also hastriclra
i n tlfe club suit. Z's hand, however, is of
such a freak typethat he is not j ustified
in leaving his partner in with one no-
trump, rje should, therefore, bid two
diamonds and it is now Y's duty to
pass. He has a wonderful hand to help
the diamond bid and game should cer-
tainly result. After Z has bid two suits
and rebid the diamonds it should be
apparent that he b/f ten or r\cvt n cards
in these two suits and therefore no help
in clubs. Y must bass the two diamond
bid which should De the final bid.

The writer also was asked what would
have been the proper bidding by the
partners if Z started the bidding with
one spade. Y should then bid t wo hearts

nd Z should bid three diamonds. Y is
then in the position that an original
diamond bid would have avoided; that
is, he is forced to guess as to the nature
of Z's diamond bid. Personally, I would
prefer to try for game in diamonds, but
would not criticize h!s,bid of three no-
trump. Z, of course, must bid four dia-
monds over the three no-trump. His
hand is of such a character that it
should be played at one of his suits. At
this point Y should have passed and
allowed Z to play the hand at four dia-
monds.

The bidding indicated at least eleven
diamonds and spades in Z's hand, so
that he could not possibly hold more
than one or two clubs. Y's five club bid,
for that reason, was very bad; the only
one, however, tfiat can justly be criti-
cized. After it, Z should have bid five
diamonds. I would1 never allow my
partner to play five club? with that
hand and that bidding. Z's failure to
so bid five diamonds is also subject to
criticism. It is an interesting hand.

IR '•';**.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK
OF A COAT

(You can't wrinkle a Knit-tex Coat—
because it's cruafci-proof. And our cus-
tomers tell us y<>u can't wear it out.
This sturdy cloth laughs at the years f

You can wear it ten months out^of
the twelve because Knit-tex is built to
keep you,-warm when it's chilly—com-
fortable when it's mild—dry when it's
drizzly.

Aren't these the things you would
like to have in a coat?

The new Spring patterns have ar-
rived. Make your selection while stocks
are complete.

- Prices range from
d | 1 O upwards

FISHKIN'S
Home* of Kuppenheimer GGG Clqthea

187 Smith Street ,Cor. JMcCUMan
PERTH AMBOY

Fimmtiat Wait*
'A prli* flint bring* In »o much

money," **l<1 Uncle Khpn, "ilnt II dun''
ti> let \̂ >n Hn̂ ry pftff

•Inns rl»» an' perminilo jnn lo 9l«|f
free Rtnatenr Mhlhltlon,-"- -Warti

Infton Star.

Unlucky Visit
MCSIMM wan Intrixlinril Into the

FIJI Islands when iho king visited
N«w Sonth W«les In 1H"ri. inrt hit son
aod a servant with him caught the
dlseaie.

Hiddin Thrtat
H la Hid that a I'lit* nv*r the floor

In Kfypt ln«le«t*# that s marrlage-
uhl* girl llvm within the house. Over
horn • fellow gets rtimln without
warning.—Chnrlntle Observer.

Philoaogrim
1 keep no gold coins In a rnwfc

I hldf no ducats In a sock, so fenr no
burglar's tr««d wtll como n-rrwplng
sip the stnlr to (III mo with a mlilniKlit
dcare when I have gone to l*d.--Hou»-
ton Post-T)l«uat<;h. ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

i*4Yu *Md tit 'f IIIJJVIIVCT

Amplifying s«tH can be mada that
(fill amplify • whisper to aftj aktrat
desired, but they will at the asm*
time amplify »uch wtraaaons wrands
iii are HIWXJH present, to that th« re-
sult l« anythlnc bnt clear.

Nie*, Sad Lift
"She wouldn't trade places with

Mflry Queen of Scots," says a Union
itnfy In Womnn's Home Companion.
Rhe never was renlly happy in her
ire until she waa miserable."

i i *

There is an
ASCO Store

Near You
Formerly the

United Stntes Stores Corp., of N. J.

Your Dollars
Go Further

in an ASCO Store

Satisfaction—Economy!
Two outstniitliiiK n-asonH why the most particular Homekeepera in

in overy locality find it well worth their while to shop in the convenient

n<llg Are you, too, enjoying this full measure of Shopping Satisfaction?
Fay us a visit today. ______ __ -

In (he Stores Where Quality Counts Your Money Goe» Furthest!
Every pound of Louella contains the
Pasteurized Cream from Ten Quarts
of rich milk!

Louella Butter 55c lb.
Taste It! The Finest Butter in America

Tub Butter

The Eggs You Buy Here are always
Guaranteed to giye Satisfaction 1

Gold Seal Eggs TZ 37c
The Pick of the Nests '

doz. 33c53c lb. Fresh Eggs

Ritter's Spaghetti 3cans 25c
Franco-American Spaghetti can l i e | Hemi Spaghetti can 9c, 14c

Benefit Brand
Rtd Ripe

Tomatoes
med cans

Hancock, ASCO
or Del Monte

Big Can 19c

Hancock
or ASCO Sliced

2"™ 25c
Choice Coffees for

Coffee Connoisseurs!

asco
Coffee 37'

Victor Blend Coffee ft 31c

High-Art Coffee »» t- 49c
A heavier bodied coffee of exquisite flavor

ASCO Sandwich Spread jar 10c, 20c

Hom-de-LJta Mayonnaise jar 10c, 20c

Domestic Sardine* 3 cans 20c

Imported Sardines can 15c

Calif. Sardines 2 1-lb cans 2Sc

Choice Ripe Tomatoes 2 big cans 25c

Fancy Tomatoes Can 17c, 3 for 50c

Valley Peaches big can ISc

Smyrna Fifs 2 pkgs. ISc

Fat Mackerel each ISc

Marshall's Herring Mb. can 27c

Our Big Calif. Prune Sale Ends Saturday!

Fancy Large
California Prunes

2 »» 19c
Extra Large
30-40 Size Prunes

2 * 25c
Ivory Soap

It Floats

Lifebuoy Soap

Guest Size Large Size | Medium Size

6 "k" 23c 2 *""• 25c 4 """ 25c
4 cakes 25c | Octagon Super Suds 2 pkgs. 17c

Castle Brand Cooked

Sour Kroot
2 "nf 1 9 c

Golden Cooked

PmDpbn
2 ""19c

Best

Soup Beans
2 | M 19c

3fresl]lg .JHabe taster CanMes
5c Chocolate Fruit and Nut Efts 3 for 10c
5c Chocolate Cocoanut Cream Egg! „ 3 for 10c
10c Decorated Chocolate Cresun Eggs ..., 3 for 25c
5c Chocolate Marthtnallow Eggs * ,. 3 for 10c
Jelly Bird Eggs ;.-. ~ lb. 15c

CHOCOLATE COCOANUT CREAM EGCS lb. 25c

Best Pure

Lard
2lb* 25c

Crab Meat
c - 2 9 c

Best Gran.

Sugar
5 l b t 29c

END OF WEEJC SPEC1AL5 IN OUR MEAT MARKETS!

BIG POULTRY SPECIALS!
Fancy
Long Ducklings lb 24c

Stewing Chickens "> 35c
Prime Cut* Chuck Rout lb. 22c ' Boneless Pot Roast lb. 22c

Fancy Soft Mealed
Milk-Fed

"V !
Prime Rib Roast lb. 34c Cross Rib Roast lb. 34c

Loins of Pork, whole or half. ib. 18c j Loins of Pork, center cuts, . . . I . lb. 25c

"Morris Supreme" or "Armour's Star"
Lar, . Smok* 8ki»»d lb.

S l i c e s o f t h e s e H a m s . . . . . l b . 3 5 c

Extra Special I Vegetable Relishes and Pickles -
.(16 varieties to select from) jar 1

Week-End Produce Dept SptcUdt

Fancy Call Carrots - 6c per bunch
Viltm HB3l
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WORK WONDERS IN
HOME AND FACTORY/

EIECTRICITY
COOLS THE REFRIGERATOR,

Inside the electrically cooled refrigerator a
dry, frosty atmosphere is maintained. This lack
of moisture prevents bacteria from developing
and permits the housekeeper to prepare foods .
in large quantities and store them in the refrig'
erator where the most perishable foods will keep
fresh for days.

Any standard refrigerator can be equipped
with a Kelvinator (electric refrigerator) unit
Kelvinator cabinets or separate Kelvinator units
may be purchased at Public Service stores on
the divided payment plan—a smalt sum down
and seventeen months to pay the balance.

"M"OTHING has added more to the comfort and core
^ venience of men and women than the application
of electrical power to industrial and domestic tasks.

The modern electric appliance is the helpful ally of
the housewife, and she is entitled to the best that service
and mechanical skill can produce. For that reason before
listing an appliance for sale Public Service makes careful
tests to see that its performance meets the highest stand'
ards of efficiency. A

ElECTRIClTY DOES THE CLEANING

for feugs and Carpets
Use the Hoover regularly and keep your rugs

and carpets in good condition. It will remove
all the grouq^fn dirt, lift the crushed nap and
restore much of the color of the rug. , Only
the Greater Hoover with its special feature
Positive Agitation can remove all the dirt.

Two models, both with Positive Agitation—
No. 700 at $75 and No. 543 at $59.50. On
terms, at a slight increase over cash prices,
$5 down and $5 a
month. Liberal al-
lowance made if old
electric cleaner is
traded in.

Two way sockets are re-

quired if a light and an

appliance are to operate on

the same electric outlet.

Several rooms may be

darkened when a fuse blows

out. To avoid inconvenience

keep extra fuses on hand.

The merest flick of the
finger turns a light on or off
if it is connected by a toggle
switch.

« * • « ¥ « * • « » * ' • • • >•.-.*!! <>*'rSi!t '

WITH

GOOD LUCK

cofe

for Polished floors

The electric floor polisher will

kiep them in good condition. It

is easily controlled, requires no ef-

fort to work. Just guide it across

the floor. Cash price is $JJ.75,

on terms $15.45. ___

for Stair Carpets

IB line points of the new erring
mode are beginning to be definite-

ly established, now that the Parti
Opening* have bad their My. When
It cornea to ensemble suits, there It a
lot to be Mid. Borne of them ftsVr*
scarf*; some of them are finished with
a tailored collar, or per hap* DO collar
at all so that the; may be worn with

i fur*. The newest length coats *n
| seven eighth*, no more, so lest, a* I*

the one shown In the sketch. They
are very likely to have Intricate bits
of teaming work or stitching to relieve
the severity of the simple silhouette.
Belts, too. are smart and should be
worn aa near the normal waistline aa
la becoming.

The matching frock to an enaemble
this spring, as likely as not, wont be
a frook at all but a skirt and blouse
or even a sweater. These notes, of
course, are all about costume* for
early spring. The question of en-
sembles with a light weight coat com-
bined with printed silk both for lining
and frock, will be taken up later. In
the suit shown In the sketch, the skirt
makes Its bid for modlshuess by going
In for wide impressed pleats, thus giv-
ing the silhouette a look of width at
•he hem line. It to worn with a rayon
sweater In the new lacey weave and
the entire costume, which Is of Rod-
U-r'g asi>.-ric. Is In the new praline
ihfirte that fa a feature ln< both Paris
ind New York.

GOOD LUCK cup cakes have the most
heavenly flavor imaginable... taste
just as though they had been short-
ened with an expensive spread-for-
bread. That's because GOOD LUCK
is made of rich meat products instead
of the cheaper vegetable oils used in
some margarines. At your grocer's.

JELKE

GOOD LUCK
MARGARINE

| THE FINEST SPRBAD FOR BRBAD

Wholesale Distributor:

Trenton Dairy Company, 108-114 Sylvan Ave., Newark, N. J.

The Premier Pic-up cleaner is convenient-

to use on stair carpets. It picks up all the

threads ana lint. A long handle may be

attached if the cleaner is used on rugs. Cash

price is $20, on terms $21. *"r~~"

For Upholstery

U8e the Preito-vac to keep the

inside of your'motor in spick and

span condition, and to remove the

dust from motor rugs and heavy

coat*. Cash price is $19.75. On

terms $20.75.

*s SPECIAL PRICE

of hotpoint Percolate^ Set

Set consist* of pot type percolator, sugar
bowl, cream pitcher and tray. Specially
priced at #13.75. On terms Jl down—
£1 • month.

Visit the "Servantless House" on Hawthorne Avenue, Mountain View;
Bound Brook. Learn easier methods of home-making. Open daily*

Nation on Wheeli
It all the passenger trains In the

United States were filled to capacity
about 6.000,000 persons could ride at
the Bame time. On the other hand,
therg are enough nulowtiblles la the
wtfntry to curry 60.000,000 of our peo-
ple at once.—Pathfinder Magazine.

I

I
•

I
•

I
Modern and Antique

F U R N I T U R E
Repaired, Refiniahed and UphoWterr

PVBLIC©SEKVICE

Slip Covers Hade to Order
From $20 Up

Box SpAngt and Mattreatea
Mad* or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, AT«B«1
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

GARDNER'S GARAGE
' (JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)

4 7 5 Rahway Avenue
Near Corner of Green Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simples Method

Texaa Gaioline and Motor Oil*
Live Storage

A Friendly, Reliable Service
Resulting from 37 years' experience.
Uiiduplicated in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appliance*
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stockings, Arches, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.
Artiflcal Legs, Arms, ets., made by us.

Your Doctor Knows Us—Recommends Us

Henry Frahme, Elizabeth
33 Broad St.

i
i

I
i

IHours 8 A. M.-8 P. M. Near Regent Theatre
Phone Em. 9108 |

When Yon Need
F e e d , C o a l

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridg*

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pare
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge, Tel. 4 |

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
17 MAIN ST.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director aad
Expert Embalmer n u

The only fully equipped and up-fc
date Undertaking Establisament I
town.

Fair Treatment te AIL

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—219.

WH.F. MURPHY |
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :s Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAUN STREET
Tel. Woodbridge 96

Felix Takes His Hokum StraightTHE FEATHERHEADS

E MOStfr1-
AMD I EVEN HATS WET

V0OBD "NECKING* BUT
AWrVlflrV-USltNToTWlS'

U T I

MODEQM MOSUV /
NECKING SfoOlES.V

'NIGUT/-WE UNKNOWN,
RECKED W(W KNOWW6;

For current topics

auto-wist and call

Especially the BoyMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

If there's anything
electrically wrung with
your «jir call us. We.
are experts and under-

. stand lighting ignition

systems,,
"Snyder's is always a

auto suggestion."

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

\\)TO Si!NOPifc.*5
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—-Rev. J. W. Poster entertained
several friends on Thursday at his
koine in celebration of his birthday
anniversary,

—Janwa Adams entertained a
classmate, Ernest PriUhttt,
the week cad.

—Mr*. Waldo Berry attended the
• p e n in New York, on Saturday.

—Mrs, Chark* Lewi* and daugh-
ters, the Kisses Emily and Peggy,
were New York shoppers on Sat-

Afed
—Paul Simon, a merchant of Ju- -On

hold a

rope to remain nix mnntn
relative*.

—.The fire company w
over i meeting on Monday night.

Jamuci SitniUky. of r W a
Grove road «t James street, hat
erected an office there and will1 open

second building material business.

—The annual dinner dance of
AM Stwamn Land and Water Club
vffl be held Thursday, April 12, at
FtelT* Tea Room, M«ftueh«n.

—Mes. fc H. Tomer spent
*a*sdajr in N « M York.

—Mr*. A. W. Scheldt spent
Tuesday in New York visiting her
father, W, Walters.

—Mn. Charlta Lewis, Mrs. C. M.
•iC»oper, Mn. M. I. Demarest and
Wn. A. C. Walker were guests at
4 B * StOdy Club guest <i«y on Tue^-
# p in the home of Mrs. Hampton

—Jlr. and Mrs. S. J. Henry and
spent the week end with

Philipsburg.
—-Mrs. Thomas Zettlemoyer, Mrs,

Bow«il and Mr*. A F. So-
viiited the flower show in

on Thursday.

including lumber and
—Miss Margaret

Florida Grove road,

of

Monday evening the Avenel
ctn Club was formed at the
Athletic Club house on Ave-

I no I street. Charles R.VSjo*sel was
elected temporary president and the
other officers temporarily elected
were: Mrs. ftophie Krohne, treasu-
rer and j . J. Lomax, secretary. The
group present were from all parts
of the town and were very enthus-
iastic about the idea of having an
organization of this kind in the
town. F. William Hilker, chairman
of the county committee was not

purchased a new car. , w n t t h r o n K B , misunderstanding

-*£ riifST ZI put*to | f the date but will be present tt
haw been repaired ana V» mmtliw on Monday even-

K««rSg
f .Tow-ration for appendicitis.

I A McSsrful d/nce mm heW

from the effect. -Mrs . Georgiann. Andrews, v.ce
h t t t e
g

chairman of the county committee
was present and spoke on the bene-

i t i
I A McSsrful d/nce p

S»turday night under the auspices fit of an organisation,
of the Rover Boys, according to j _ A t ^ n e x t meet

h i m a n of ar- ] idt h b

—.A

Rover Boy, j A t ^ n e eting all of the
Larson, chairman of ar- , can(]idates haTe been invited to at-

ento. . I tend. Before the candidates talk
daughter was born to Mr. and ' , i n o r t m e e t ing will be held to eom-

b H n of New »"•««-' • • '-">-

80,

Wwdbridge
—Miss Bernn<kt1<< Delsney and

Elisabeth Peterson vi«ited friends In
Sunnyside Gardpn*. Long Island
City, over the week end.

.Iroquoi.i Council Camp Fire
Girls will hold their next meeting
tonight at 7.30 P. M. at the home of
their guardian, MT< Hertert Silber-
mann, 174 Rowland place,

—Corol McNulty Jr., of Brooklyn,
is visiting .Miss Louise Brewster, of
Grove avenue.

—Miss Laura Cutter was a New-
ark shopper on Monday.

—Robert Prall, a student at Ped-
die School at Hightstown, is spend-
ing the- 9prln (rvacation with' his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Prall,
of Green street.

—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Scally, of Elisa-
beth, this past week. Mrs. Scally

Miss Elisabeth Gerity formerly

NOTICE OF SALE
tm,Mo.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
BONDS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
NEW JERSEY

Cwd Party I. Held
F S J hFor St. John's Church

A card party for the benefit of
John's Church was held Tues-
aftemoon in the home of Mrs.

Zettlemoyer. Refresh-

'1%. M « » B

Mrs. Nels Hanson, of New Bruns-
wick avenue, last week.

—>SSx fire alarm boxes have been ! _ „ . , : . ~f_ -
inatatM here and will be hooked up,' p r r t t > ***** w a s

ready for use about April 1.

—On Tuesday afternoon a very
n at the Ave-

nel Tea Boom by Mrs. William
Ayres of Woodruff avenue in honor
of the eighth birthday anniversary
of her son Stamford. The room was
most beautifully decorated in the
Easter colors, lavender and yellow.
During the afternoon the young

The Ladies Association of the . f o l k s p l s y e d M ( d a n c e d a n d

Congregational Church held their
regular meeting on Tuesday after-

Ladies Association Meeting
To Be Held Tues. Afternoon

was
of town.

—The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church has
postponed the food sale which was
to be held tomorrow (Saturday) at
the home of Mrs. ('. R. Chase. The

ti ith

Sealed ptopoaab will be received
by the Township Committee or the
ijownship Treasurer of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, New Jersey, at the
Memorial Municipal Building, Main
Street and Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge, N«w Jersey, until 3:30 o'-
clock P. M. on Monday the 9th day
of April, 1928, when they will be
publicly opened for the parchaie,
at not less than par, of bonds of the
Township of Woodbridge, of the fol-
lowing authorised issue, vii.:

$117,000. General Improvement
Bonds, dated April 1, 1928, and ma-
turing five bonds on the first day of
April of each of the years 1980 to
1987, both inclusive and seven
bonds on the first day of April of
each of the years 1938 to 1948, both
inclusive.

All of the bonds will be coupon
bonds, registerable at the option of
the holder as to principal only or
as to both principal and interest.

tntant Cholm to Dmth
on It* Namng Bottl*

San Francisco.—Sudden and over-
whelming tragMy overtook Mrs. Wai
icr Zlmmermiin, 380 Arlington street,
n-hen «he took her Jlve-month-old son
Walter for an Hiring.

Wlitle she walked the child ftwol
lowed the neck of Its milk bottle and
olrangled to desth. Mrs. Zimmerman
hsd strolled for several blocks, visit-
ing with her sister In law, MM Lll-

Zimmerman, before she was
are of the condition of the babe.

The mother had bathed and dressed
her healthy lofsot for their afternoon

and deposited him, snugly
in blankets, In the hnby cab

before her door. She gave him a
Freshly warmed bottle and started to

d b Mis Zimmer

Mun

walk

UK ii"..™ «» »•»=• • —- T 8S t 0 , h o t n principal and interest,
sale will be held ,n connection with \ b e o f ftJ d e B £ i M t i o l l o f %f
the tea on Wednesday, April 11th, . . .. .
at the home of Mrs Albert Bowers
of Ridged ale avemx1

noon at the home of Mrs, H.
Schrimpi, of Grove avenue Plan*

were
zaar
row-

completed for the- Easter ba-

Were
Were

served by
awarded

the hostess,
as follows:

,F. T. Howell, linen doilies;
Franklin Sofield, half dozen

et»; Mrs. F. J. Adams, score
and cards; Mrs. Louis Neu-
linen towel.

Others present were: Mrs. M.
Mrs. Sofleld Sr., Mrs. A. F.

, Mrs. Harry Martin, Mrs. F.
_ in , Mrs. J. W. Foster, Mrs. G.
ttrkan, Mrs. R. Burke, Mrs. Philip

r.Mwny, Mrs, W. W. Conner, Mrs.
, * • W. Chritie and Mrs. D. V. Rush.

S«waren P. T. A. Meeting
T« Be Held April 10

, The Parent-Teacher Association
will hold a regular meeting on TueB-
JMJ, April 10, at 8 o'clock. It will
• a an open meeting and an inter-
esting program has been arranged.
It Is urged that the fathers as well
as the mothers attend this meeting.

which is to
(Saturday)

be held tomor-
at the. home of

Mrs. B. W. Hoagiand, of Barron av-
enue, at 2.30 P. M. Many beautiful
articles have been received and the
delicatessen table will be well stock-
ed with good food.

C. D. A. Members T o Attend
Church Before Meet ing Thurs .

The member* of Court Mercedes,
No. 769, C. O. A., will hold their
regular business meeting on Thurs-
day evening, April 15, at 9 P. M.,
in Columbian Hall. This will enable
them to attend church at g o'clock.
A meeting of the trustees will be
held before the business meeting.
The trustees are: Mrs. Thomas Zehr-
er, Mrs. J. Cosgrove, Mrs. M. de-
Joy, Miss Margaret SulHvan, Mrs.
WiHum Ryan and Mi&s Jane Flani-
gan.

-—Please mention this paper when
laying from advertisers.

—The Junior Woman's Club held
their meeting on Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs, Cunningham of
Avenel street. After the short bus-
iness session a surprise kitchen
shower was given to Miss Minnie
Bauer whose engagement was an-
nounced recently. Miss Bauer re-
ceived many useful gifts.

—Frank Mowbrey of Park ave-
nue entertained a number of his
friends on Wednesday afternoon in
honor of his seventh birthday. His
teacher, Miss M. Huhbard, was
present and supervised the playing
of games and told stories. A very
delightful time was had.

—The Woman's Club will meet on
Wednesday evening at the school.
All members are urged to attend.

—The Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church will meet on Monday
evening at the Maple Realty office
on Avenel street.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
will meet on Monday evening.

St. Patrick Social
For Church Big SUCCCM

The St. Patrick's social held last
Saturday night In St. James School
auditorium, for the benefit of St.
James' Church, was a decided suc-
cess. The committee held a meet-
ing on Wednesday evening and the
following awards were made: Mrs.
A. J. Thompson, $10 gold piece;
L. J. Campion, $5 gold piece;
George Applegate, silk comforter;
Mrs. J. Crowe, roll of peach colored
silk; M. J. Holohan, roll of flesh
colored silk; J. F. Concannon, roll
of orchid silk; Mrs. Mary Neder,
bath set; Catherine McLeod, ma-
hogany sewing cabinet; and Henry
St. C. Lavin, ham. Over f 1,000 was
realized from the social.

Father Reagan was general chair-

000 each, and will bear interest
payable semi-annually. Both prin-
cipal and interest will be payable
semi-annually. Both principal and
nterest will be payable at the Sea-

board National Bank, 115 Broad-
way, New York City, New York, in

walk, accompanied by Miss Zimmer-
man.

At Snn Jose avenue i and Brooks
street, Mrs. Zimmerman decided It
open the hood of the baby carriage
and look at her child. Piercing
shrieks drew a crowd to the spot.

No milk had left the bottle and
tb« neck, with It? bulging nipple, was
lodged In the hobe's throat.

Bystanders hurried mother and
child to Saint Luke's hospital, near
by, where surgeons stated the child
bad been dead nearly half an hoar.

Joyce Kilmer Honored

Important Addition
J. Puller Gloom—"Don't worry!"

Is a good motto, but It can be much
Improved by the addition of tbe single

The
Union

Joyce Kilmer
county, la the

public camp,
mountains of

Fint Ditpatv End* in
Fated Duel for Friend*

gold coin of the United States' of ^ey ever had,

Cleveland.—Deaih during a

ended the

pistol

the present standard of weight and
fineness. The bonds will bear in-
terest at the rate of four andkone-
quarter per centum per annuna

The amount necessary to be rais-
ed by the sale of the bond issue
is as follows: General Improvement j
Bonds, $117,000. No more bonds
of this issue will be sold than will
produce the amount necessary to be
raised by the sale of such issue and
an additional sum of less than $1,-
000.00 for this issue (exclusive of
the amount of any interest accrued
on the bonds.) If less than the
maximum authorized amount of an
issue is sold the unsold bonds of
such issue will be those last matur-

frlendshlp of Joseph Dl Caprlo, fifty-
five, a car Inspector, and Tony Gre-
gorlo, forty-six, s carpenter,

Tony went bark to Italy and re-
turned with a bride. The evenings
they' usually spent together became

grave s party one Saturday
lgUL Afterward he ana Jo seph qnar-

.eled, the first, Joseph's son, Ralph,
said, they ever had. They finished tbe
rgument wltb bullets and died of

their wound*.
They were burled together In a

lonble funeral.

man of arrangements. He wishes to , ing. The bonds of this issue, will,
take this opportunity to thank all'unless all bids therefor are reject-
those who helped to make the social
a success.

History Club Meeting It
Postponed For Holy Week

There will be no meeting of the
Sewarent History Club on Wednes-
day, April 4, because the date fails
within Holy Week. The next meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday,

Pennsylvania, where he spent bis boy- April 18, and wilt be in the home of
hood, hss been named for the Amerl- Mrs. Lester White in Perth Amboy.
can poet who Immortalised himself A musical program will be present-
by the poem "Trees."

word "others."—Kansas City Star.

Exclusive, but NOT Expensive
in the Reynolds' Fashion Shops

COATS with attached scarfs, either short or long appear (or
spring . . . butterscotch mole is used lavishly as trimming

. . . stand-up collars are found on the very smartest coats . . .
the .backs are strictly tailored with intricate tuclungs, some of
satin . , . broadcloth, natural and beige kasha, poiret twill and
sheeA are the real outstanding fabrics . . . black, beige and navy

' are the predominating colors . . . soft tweeds in light tans and
beige are very popular for sport coats . . . capes are very ex-,
elusive and show signs of being immensely popular.

$17.98 to $45.00

ed, be sold to the bidder or bid-
ders complying with the terms of
the sale and offering to pay not less
than the amount necessary to be
raised by the sale of such issue,
commencing with the first maturity,
and if two or more bidders offer to
take the same amount of bonds of
the same issue then the bonds of
that issue will be sold to the bidder
or bidders offering to pay therefor
the highest additional price. The
purchaser must pay accrued inter-
est from the date of the bonds to
the date of delivery, and must take
and pay for the bonds at said Sea-
board National Bank within three
days from the award thereof. The
right is reserved to reject all bids.

Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned Township Clerk, o:
the Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, and enclosed in a sealed en
velope marked on the outside "Pro-
posal for Bonds". Bidders must a'
the time of making their bids de
iosit a certified check for 2% of the
ace amount of the bonds bid for

upon an incorporated ban
r trust company to the order o
he Township of Woodbridge,
he County of Middlesex, to secure
he Township against any loss re
iulting from the failure of the bid-
er to comply with the terms of

us bid and the requirements of this
notice. Checks of unsuccessful

idders will be returned upon the
award of the bonds.

The successful bidder will be fur-
nished with the opinion of Messrs.
Caldwell and Raymond, of New
York City, that the bonds are valid
and binding obligations of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex.

By order of the Township Com-
mittee, dated March 26, 1928.

B. JOSEPH DUKIGAN,
Township Clerk.

3-30; 4-6.

Myttery Solved

fridge Club MeflloeYt
Guests of Mra. McLatlghlin

Mrs. G. A. McLaughlln, of King
corgis road, entertained her

>ridgt> club on Monday evening.
iigh scores were made by Mrs!
,oni(i Frankel and Mrs. MdLaughlin.

Mrs. Alice Pomenoy received the
:onsolation pri*e. fialnty refresh.

ments were .served. Those present
were: Mrs. H. Baker Sr., Mrs. A.
Davies, of Avenel, Mrs. W. G.
Leonard, Mrs. I. M. Nelson and Mrs

H. Wyld, of town.

Fords Notes
-Mr. and Mrs. H. Johansen and

daughter spent Sunday in Heights-
own as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Emmona. They traveled there in
their auto.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Coachlnbcrry
spent Tuesday in Rahway as the
guests of Mrs. Sidney Harris.

—<Mr. and Mrs. C. Rodner Sr.,
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius,
of Long Branch, on Sunday.

—John E. Hamilton spent Tues-
day evening in Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. L. Thompson, of New
Brunswick avenue,J>ad as her guest
over the week end, her daughter,
Mrs. Binlen, and son, of Matawsn.

—Mrs. Carl Sundquist visited in
Woodbridge recently.

—Mrs. A. Binnegar was shopping
in New Brunswick on Wednesday.

—Robert Lewis and Alvin Hanson
spent Monday in Newark.

—A daughter was bftrn recently
to Mr. and Mrs. William Johanscn,
of Linden street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hans Smith enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johanson
and daughter, Emma, on Wednes-
day evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Egan and
son Wilbur, and Mr. and Mrs. Allyn
Peterson attended a theatrical per-
formance in Elizabeth Tuesday
evening.

—Mrs. Joseph Dsnback spent
Thursday in Now York City.

-^Mrs. Archrll Blanchard enter-
tained Mi»s Adeline Walters, Mrs.

Nt* York.—The "mystery" ot the
anlahlng bologna wss solved wltb the
rrest of two homeless laborers who

confessed having stolen sausage for
:hree nights running by flsblng them
rat of a delicatessen store window
•Hh a hook and line thrust through

transom.

ODD AND INTERESTING
According to an Arab guneTstttlon

the stork has a human heart snd tbe
crow tbe heart of a devil.

Four brothers and on* sister of the
same family are members of tbe fresh-
man class at the University of Idaho.

In ancient Greece the bodies of sui-
cides were cremated In two processes,
the self-murdering hand being burned
separately.

Tbe world's greatest authority on
tornadoes, S. D. Flora, official weather
observer at Topeka, Kan., baa never
actually seen one.

Lord Coleridge, the distinguished
English jurist who died recently, was
burled in a coffin made of wood from
a tree which he himself planted In his
youth.

Although women must not yet ex-
pect steel dresses, they are now with-
in the bounds of possibility. At a re-
cent engineering exhibition In London
there was shown steel wire so fine
and of texture so silken, that it can
be woven Into doth us soft ns mil silo.

Frank Overton and son, Frank, of
Perth Amboy, Wednesday.

—Melvin Clum, of Fourth street,
is spending' a few weeks in Florida.

—Miss Josephine Rodner spent
Monday with friends in New Brunt-
wick.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Rebovich mo-
tored to Morristown Sunday and
visited relatives there.

—C. J. MacLean is confined to
his home by an attack of grippe.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hawk-
ins entertained C. Hanson, of New-
ark, Monday.

—Dr. Gilbert OTNeill has purchas-
ed a new Nash car.

Students Attain Place On
High School Honor Roll

The following students have been
placed on the honor roll of the Bar-
ron Avenue Hhig School at the end
of the fourth period:

Seniors: Richard Dube, Bertha
Gloff, Coletta Grausam, Margaret'
Hendricksen, Louis Eardos.

Juniors: Bertha McKenzie.
Sophomores: Robert Haviland,

Ruth Krohne.
Fre9hmen: Qlga Barnekov, Esther

Kalkstein, Margaret Kiraly.

When Preuing F lower $
Pressed flowers mounted on card*

ire more durable If dipped In trans-
parent liquid celluloid, thus produc-
ing * permanent coo tins

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

following ordinance was adopted on
second and third readings at a meet-
ing hqld on the 26th day of March,

Interesting New
| Accessories

Printed lingerie
Tweed grain bags
Dull gold jewelry
Narrow cuff gloves
"Honey Beige" hosiery
Americana print belts
Large crepe kerchiefs
'"hand's triangle scarf

DRESSES demonstrate the return to "femininity," always
however, accenting youthfulness . . . skirts are longer and

hemlines are irregular . . . hiplines are very close . . . skirts
show a subtle fullness, carried out in pleats, drapes, flares, and
godets . . . lace is very smart for afternoon and evening wear
. . . prints appear in great variety, although plain colors in two
shades are deemed very smart . . . the leading colors for spring

' include beige, blue de Lyon, spruce green, cafe cream, rose
beige, and navy blue.

$9.98 to $25.00

B. J. DUNIdAN,
Township Clerk.

Passed second and third readings
March 26, 1928.

Adopted March 26, 1928.
Advertised as adopted March 30,

1928.
B. J. DUN1GAN,

Township Clerk.
W. A. RYAN,

Chairman of Township Committee.

LAST 10 DAYS
Going Out of Business!

We are Leaving Town!
Selling Out The Entire Stock of Shoes

S. toe
"Department Stow ot DcpmdaU* Mercbandtat"

PERTH

IN CHANCQKY OF NE\^ JERSEY
To William H.j Caranchsel:

By virtue of) an order of the
lourt of Chancery of New Jersey,

made on the twenty-second day of
March, 1928, in a cause wherein Cit-
izens Building and Loan Association
is complainant, and George R. Car-
michael apd others are defendants,
you are required to appear and an-
swer the bill of Mid complainant, on
or before the twenty-third day of
May, next, or the said bill will be
taken as confessed against yeu.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgage given by Carle-
ton Austin Ransom and Gladys H.
Ransom, his wife, to CitUens Build-
ing and Loan Association, dated the
21st day of April, 1924, on lands
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey; and you William H.
Carmichael are made defendant be-
cause you own said lands or somt
part thereof. ;

. WM. A. SFENCKR,
Solicitor of Compl't,

112 Smith St ,
Fwtb. Amboy, N. J.

W. I. 3-30; 4-«, 18, 80.

Jh< High Hatter
It'a all ngbt to bt illgnHM, but

Xgo thrungb life on stilts. Tbt
ilog chap basis bU

the tnuneU ftM
•tut

Infant's, Children's, Men's, Boy's, and Ladies' Shoe*

All Styles — All Sizes

We are also

SELLING OUT
Entire Stock of Men's and Boy's Department including

BOY'S EASTER SUITS

MEN'S, PANTS, OVERCOATS
and SHIRTS '

Don't Miss This Big Opportunity

Our Lou Is Your Benefit *

Remember the Address ,

124 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.


